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ABSTRACT 
Under Contract NASl-8221, TSI Thermal Systems, Inc, 
with the direction and assistance of NASA, Langley Research 
Center, performed a series of proof tests of the dual 
ablation measurement technique, The measurement of abla- 
tion by nucleonic techniques was proved not only feasible 
but realizable with state-of-the-art, commercially avail- 
able hardware. 
The eighteen-month contract effort was comprised of 
an integrated program of theoretical analysis, test model 
design and fabrication, instrumentation evaluation, 
nuclear calibration tests, plasma jet testing, and data 
reduction and correlation. The theoretical portion of 
the program determined those parameters significantly 
affecting measurement technique and its associated ac- 
curacy: signal attenuation, isotope activity ratio, 
and isotope activity levels, 
In a series of plasma jet tests simulating vehicle 
entry environments, sensors fabricated of two parent 
heat shield materials (phenolic nylon and phenolic graph- 
ite) and impregnated with two radioactive tracers (In 114m 
95 
amd ZrNb ) were effectively utilized to trace char and 
char-virgin material interface recessions. With system 
measurement errors of less than 3.25 per cent, the dual 
ablation measurement systems demonstrated their potential 
to characterize the performance of re-entry heat shield 
mterials under actual flight. environments. 
Three nucleonic systems were employed in the test 
program: the breadboard and manufacturing prototype 
dual a-blation sensor systems fabricated under Contract 
NAS1-5342, and a laboratory standard nucleonic sensor 
purchased and fabricated by TSI, The laboratory nuc- 
leonics system was more accurate than the other elec- 
trnnic processors, primari l y because of improved cir- 
cuitry and greater opt inlizat ion propensity. 
It is recommended that the successful proof testing 
of the dual a.blation measurement technique be followed 
with the manufacture and test of a flight prototype 
dual ablation measurement system. The theoretical and 
empirical results of Contract NASl-8221 should be 
utilized in incorporating design modifications prere- 
quisite t o  maximum system accuracy. 
This report. contains a description of the program, 
data reduction techniques, discussion of results, con- 
clusions and recommendations. Included in the appen- 
dices are supporting theoretical and test data, as well 
as deta-iled descriptions a £  instrumentation, the test 
model and test model holder, test facilities, and pro- 
cedures for quality assurance, impregnation, and radio- 
active material safety and handling. 
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SECTION 4 
INTRODUGT TON 
The prov is i t3n  of an ablative I t L ? h t +  ~ h i ~ l d  is the m o s t  
frequent3 usel.: I ec h n i q u e  to d i  ss~pncr the energy a :~d  
provide thermal ~roteckfon to p l a a l ~ t d i  y t n t r y  vehicle pay- 
loads. Contintlous m~asz~rernent of tlxe in-flight ablative 
charackeris~ics of advanced heat s h i t l d  materials is sf 
vital importance ~ I L  characterizing the rnatkriaf c in the 
entry envirol~rnell t .  From t n e  slaridpoS nls (I£ zhermal- pro- 
tection of the encry veh ic le  f r a m  sever0 heaCing environ- 
ments, the most pronni sirlg ablative heat shield rnatzrials 
decompose in two or more steps and provide a char surface 
capable of reradiating significant amaunts of entry heating 
to the atmosphere. The kocaticns of tits char-virgin mate-. 
rial interface ss we3  1 as the char sucaface at any time 
during vetlj clp ~ " n t r y  ( w h ~ n  cornbinsd wi t l r  tnermai environ- 
ment conditiorls) ace important  paramekc tas i n  ahl aL4vt. heat, 
The dual a b f  at ion ~~easurenreiik ttici-illique was conceived 
as a means of effectively moni turi ng i he $ o r a t i o n s  of t h e  
char-virgin material interface a id  cILr, L >Tartace dur ing  
flight r e - l ~ r l t r y  I t s  u % i  L i - , -  ~ l t i d ~ r  I ~ J O I L  i ~ e p ~ - e s e . ~ ) t  a s i g -  
n i f  icant advanr.c,rr~enf in the 5 ~ 1 %  ~ T ~ E P T  ;qitiL, c h a L ~ ~ c ~ ~ e r j . ~ a t i e I r ~  
% 
of ablative ma~eriali, Uncler Coni,r-ac r NiAS1-%321 , wr.1-n 
tilt t i i r e ~ t i t r ~ r  d r d  ai-:si.siat:se of NASA, Z,atzgi t:; Ri- st a r c h  
Center, T S I  Thermal Systems, Inc , , has c~~rxd~ic,tr_ii;' a pr')- 
gram of proof tes  ks of ilhe dl;a?_ abJa t l i ~ l i  ~neas%irenrerit. 
technique The feas i b j  L i ty  o f  the c3ua ! aklsr,-i_l-:~ n ~ t  a < -  
urerrrent ccznceph. was irzirestigated by t h r  1'he mal- Syc-rerlii- 
Department; ( forerunner  of T S I  Th2rrnaL SysLe~r~s f n c ,  ) s i t  
Emerson E lec t r i c  under NASA-Langley Cr;ncra~ t NA5.l--3.342, 
One breadboard and twc? manufacturing prototype d u a  t 
abl-at ion rneasurcrnent s;ys terns were designed a - ,d  f a h r  i.- 
caked. Each systern c o r ~ s i s t e d  (,;f a n-qggcd ized rad i.i?t,i {*:-I 
d e t e ~ t o r  and a s i g n a l  prcrcessor, 
SS P f s  duamL abl a t  i t z z z  measurenier-i t t e ~ h n  i q u e  prov i d c i  
a means of cont.inzrc~usJ..y rnt~nitrar-ing the  a"ctri.t i or1 o f  
materha.1 without  the addi t i o n  c ~ f  wires, bc~bcs <tr ( i t  h e r  
foreign matter  which c a n  al t e r  the r e a l  perfor:nance I f 
the  hea t  shie Ld maLeriab, The technique j s il lijscra ted 
in F i g u r e  L ,  a system scherna.tic, Two r.iuc2ear tra~er4 
impregnated irzta %he abl-ati w e  material. a i ~ d  i ntegratcd 
into %he heat  shield provide c t r n t i n u n u s  mea,surenwnt5 r.f 
both sur face  Lncations without a.1 t .ering the  mat.erjal. 
performance, SuiLable j nstrrtimentat i o p ,  calibratirir. aid 
d a t a  rednct;i.o-ns a r e  t.ai lrjrec_J t o  provide a prec<.se c t):)- 
t i nuous  measurement, rrf bo th  the char sil,rfar:e arid c h a r -  
virgin materi-al i.nterfa.c e cluri.np expostlre o f  i h~ ~ ? r t - . -  1 L 
vehicle to severe hea t ing  errvi ronmen t s ,  
Rm :IA4;3 1 aETT&?fk;TOR 
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The dual. abl-at i + n  n u s  1 ei - inic  sys tern f c l i ? ~  t i Ihr l j l igh  
t h e  s e n s i n g  and d l s c r i rn i r i a t i u r~  r:f unique t h t " ( i i l ~ ~ : h t * n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l  
and nrzc leon ic  p r v p e r t i e s  of  r a d i o a c t i v e  c c ~ r ~ p .  i~rid.i  J rlciar- 
puratecf i n t v  a n  a b l a t  l t 3 n  s enso r  bas i ca i I.\- ~ ~ ~ i ~ i l ; ~ ~ ~ , :  :! r i f  t h e  
pa ren t  heat s h i e l d  mater ial, W j  t h  p r t c  l_,lc-l t c .  r v i  r * 1 l etf 
and u n i f o r m  clist-ribution nf lthe radic iact ive  m a t t - r ~ a l ; ,  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  rrray be clevelc~ped betweer1 the i r - i t ~ ~ i t y  i i f  
r a d i a t i o n  o f  spec-ifec energy l e v e l s  and t he  tb-.lick*~c-hs 1 f 
materia 1 modes, 
Tc accomplish t h i b  d u a l  measurement, t w j  r a d i i : a c t j c e  
t r a d e r s  w i t h  s i g n i f i ~ a n t L y  d i f f c r e r t  en~i ~ < i c , r l  e n ;  rgv 
l e v e l s  a r e  impreznatecd i n t r ~  a s ~ n s : > r  c ~ f  t h e  par : - I - I~  h e a r  
shi.eLd material. The t w o  rad-lc>astive tracers w ~ r c  iti- 
ec t ed  during the perforrrliarrcc a£ Ca~nt rac t  NASI-5342 i n  the 
b a s i s  of  t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  b i k e n e s ~ e s  t o  t h e  c h r v i c a l  
e1ement.s p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  v i r g i n  a n d  s,har material s ,  Tha'c 
i s ,  when_ exposed t o  e n t r y  h e a t i n g ,  thc- radi.c;ac Live- t r a c e r  
of  one energy ' l e v e l  i s  consun~ed i n  t h e  sarnt rnanr:er a -  
t h a t  of the v i r g i n  mate r ia l .  whi le  t h e  r a d j  nact s l ie r r a c e r  
of t h e  second energy l e v e l  is c:ansumed i r 1  t h e  sarr-te rnant1e.p 
as t h a t  of the c h a r  mate r ia l ,  
Other major s u n s i d e r a t i o n s  in the select i t i r i  of t h e  
t w o  i s o t o p e s  were tetrtperatures rbf sub1 m a  ticn 2 garnrua 
e m i t t e r s ;  avai1abi . l  iLy :  c o s t :  s p c s i f  i c  a c  L i v i t y ,  lack t t f  
chemical r eac t i f i n s  w i t h  a b l a t o r ;  and h a l f  l i f e ,  I t  w a i  
e s senL ia l  t h a t  one r a d i o a c t i v e  carnpnurld i u b l i r n r  a t  t h e  
decompos i t ion  temperature  o f   he ahlat l v e  rnat tr- ial  w ;  t 1-1 
the  secctnd csrnpotzrld rernaini r g irl the ,tsar, This reqa ire-  
1 1 . 4 ~ ~  
ment i s  m e t  by In 95 and i'l*Nb , w h i L k  aecornpose at r"23UF 
6 4 0 ~ - 7 0 0 0 ° F  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  The 820'~ (21-.con1positi,~ii 
temperature of ~ n ~ - ~ ~ ~  i-s i n  c n r c e r i  w i t h  the p y r c l y s i s  
temperature of phenol ic  nylon and mssE ~ o ~ m o n l y  used or&- 
a n i c  b inders .  .ZrIlbg5 i s  empleyed i n  measuring the attri.-+ 
t i o n  r a t e  of  t h e  c h a r ,  Mast corr~pounds have no s t a b i l i . t y  
above 6 0 0 0 ' ~  and a,re consumed e i t h e r  by subl imation s f  
t h e  carbon p a r t i c l e s  car by sxida.&ion, d i f f u s i o n ,  sr 
95 physical  e ros ion .  The a t t r i t i o n  of ZrNb , however, i s  
simultaneous t o  t h a t  of t h e  char  and thus i n d i c a t e s  on a 
r e a l  time b a s i s  the  r a t e  s f  dep le t ion  of t h e  char  Payer, 
I t s  decomposition tesnperat=ure i s  su f f fc i en tPy  d i f f e r e n t  
from t h e  pyro lys i s  of the  v i r g i n  phase cf t h e  m a t e r i a l  
f o r  it t o  remain when t h e  char  i s  formed. 
The requirement of gamma emission and r e a d i l y  d i s -  
cr iminated energy l e v e l s  i s  a l s o  s a t i s f i e d  by the s e l e c t i o n  
95 
of ~n~~~~ and ZrNb . I n  lI4m has a pri..ncaple gamma ernis- 
95 
s i o n  of 0,19 Mev, while  Z r N b  has a p r i ~ c i p k e  gamma 
emission of 0 ,72-0.73 Mev and can thus be e a s i l y  d i s c r i -  
minated. The two i so topes  are readily a v a i l a b l e  at c o s t s  
f e a s i b l e  f o r  wide a p p l i c a t i o n .  The specif ic ,  a c t i v i t i e s  
of both i so topes  can be main~afned  a t  levels p r e r e q u i s i t e  
194m t o  minimum hazards during handlirrg, Neither In o r  
95 ZrNh w i l l  r e a c t  wi th  t h e  a.bEators t e s t ed  (phenolic nylon 
1?4m 
and phenolic g r a p h i t e ) ,  In ~ v ' i r k r  a h a l f  I-ffe of  50 
95 days,  and ZrNb wi th  a h a l f  Life l : i  65 days, a l s ~  nrtet 
t h e  requirement o f  su f f - i c i eo t  ha l f  l i f e  to allow amp]-e 
t i m e  at tki,.: I.aut~ch - ~ t t =  a s  we1 t a- f f a r  cal r t ~ r a r  I B I T  B I ~ ~ J  
t r a n s p n r L ,  
1 , 2 Cor.t r i 7 ~ r  Objec ti\ie.- 
---- .-.. c.--+r-ri--- --*-=;. 
I n  June  clf 1968, TSS Thermal Sqslemq, Ittc . , btgar :  I ~ ? F  
pcrfornlance I - $ £  C r i n t r a c t  NASI-8221, awar4td h\ NASA, 
L a n g l e v  Resea rch  Cent e r ,  f (*r  t h e  ~ L J Y ~ C : S ~  r f pro:,f tc .5 t i r g  
t h e  d u a l  ab1a t i f .n  measul-ement technique. T h e  c,b j ~ ~ t  I \it-\s 
u f  t h i s  c o n t r a c t  i r ~ c l u d e d  t h e  f b l  l i t w i n g :  
I )  Precise d e t e r i n i n a t i o n  c j f  t h e  ac:rJrac 5 \ ~ l i  t h ' t - ~  h 
the dua l  ablat i un rneasc~r r roen t  syq t ell c l ) u  1 d 
mea-sure material ablat i o n  
3 )  Eval r la t  icin of the d u a  I ablat i on  I I I C . ~ + C L ~ ~ ~ E F ~ : I  
syst-ems c l ~ v e l c > p e d  ~ ~ n d e r  C c l s t r a c t  NASI-5342 w h ~ r i .  
e x p n ~ e d  t c ~  severe  h e a t  i n g  een \/i ronrnerit  s s I rrr i t a.r 
t o  those expected c lu r i r l g  a c t u a l  f l i g h t :  rt.-ent rjv, 
Included B n  t h i s  r e p o r t  a r e  t h e  f a r l l r ~ w i n g : :  
1 > A description elf t h r  t h e o r e t i c a l  at7:J t - x p ~ r j c t e n t a l  
workk p e r f o r m ~ d ,  the Lei t  f a i l  jtic5 t ~+s t l ,  and t h e  
t e s t  mode 1 s ,  s e n s o r s  and  h o l d ~ r s  eirip loved 
2) An explanation of data r e d i ~ c t i u r l  t e c h r i i q ~ ~ e s  
4) Conclasicns and recommendations, 
The appendices represent phases of the overall prcigrarn 
which were vital t o  the attainment of yet not di-rectly 
related to the primary objectives of the program. Some of 
these peripheral areas include the theoretical determi- 
nation of the isotope activity ratio; the theoretical and 
experimental determination of the required activity levels 
for each of the eLectronic processor systems; and the 
development and irnplernenta-tion of quality assurance and 
impregnation procedures, A complete listing of the ap- 
pendices is included in the Table of Contents, 
SECTION 11 
DESCR3 PT ION OF PROGRAM 
1 .0 PROGRAM 0Ei-I EGTIVES 
The t,wo major c ~ b j e c t  i v e s  of C o n t r a c r  NASI-8221 were 
t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  a c c u r a c y  w i t h  which t h e  d u a l  a b l a t  :nu 
mea-sur~rnent  sys tev l  cr:i~l:l measure  m a t e r i a l  a k l a t  ic rl awi 
t o  e v a l u a t e  t-he rnt.a.surem~nt acci i~rax y o f  t h e  s y s t  t r r i s  f a b -  
r i c a t e d  u n d e r  Cont rac t  NAS1-53&2, Pht f E r * b t  r f b l e t t  i v e  
w a s  met  t h r o u g h  a ~ h t c $ r r  t i c a l  a n a  J p s i  s arid exp t  rjrr:cr%ta.i 
v e r i f i c a t i o n  u s  iog  s LantJarcl 1 a b o r a  t u ry  in. t ri8rnt.n tat i c ~ r l  
h a r d w a r e ,  The t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l y s r s  included t h k  effects 
of m a t e r i a l  a t t e n u a t i o n ,  n u c l e a r  sped tral r r v r r l a p ,  f 1 igh t .  
a c t i v i t y  l eve l s ,  a n d  i n - ; t r u m e n t a t  i o n  pe r fo rmance  E f f i- 
c i e n c y ,  The e x p e r i m e n t a l  v e r i f i c a t i o n  w a s  c mpri be3 c1f 
a s e r i e s  c>f p l a s r i~a  jet t e s t s  at b t a t l n g  e i ~ t  i r c n m r r z ; ~  
s i m i l a r  L o  those a n t i c i p a t e d  d u r i n g  a c t u a l  veh;c l e  rt- 
en t ry .  The second n b j e s t i u e  was f u l f i l l e d  t h r o u g h a  
series of p la sma  j e t  t e s t s  a t  ccnditinns i d r n t l c a l  t f :  
those employed t o  d ~ t e r r n i n e  t h e  s y s t e r n e i  p o t ~ n t j a l  ac- 
c u r a c y ,  
The ccan t r ac t  e f f o r t  w a 5  ccunpris td  I f an i r l t ~ g r a t t d  
program c ~ f  t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l v s i s ,  t ~ . < t  rnc~dr l  ~-les i ,~rs  and 
f a b r i c a t i o n ,  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  e v a l u a t i c t n ,  n i r c l t a r  c a l l -  
b r a t i o n  i t s t \ -  plasma j t r  ttstlng, a n d  d a t a  r c - d i l c t i n .  
and correlation, The eighteen-month program was divide3 
into the foLLawing phases: 
Phase I Program Definition 
Phase 11 Fabrication 
Phase I11 Nuclear Spectral Overlap Analysis 
and Development. of Sensor Plug 
Impregnation Procedures 
Phase IV Electronic System Development 
Phase V Arc Tunnel Calibration Tests 
Phase VI Concept Acc~iracy- Tests 
Phase VII Breadboard Measuring System Tests 
Phase VILI Report i.ng 
Completion of these phases resulted in the fulfillment 
of the contract objectives: the efficacy of the dual 
ablation measurement technique was confi.rmed, and the 
measurement accuracy of the electronic processors fab- 
ricated under Contract NASl-5342 was eval.uated, 
2 , O  NUCLEONIC SYSTEM EVALUATION 
The nucleonic technique of measuring char and vjr- 
gin material attrition rates was theoretically and em- 
pirically analyzed during the pre-plasma jet testing 
efforts of Phase 111, The theoretical portion of the 
overall program was designed to determine those parameters 
having a significant effect upon the measisrement technique 
and its associated accuracy* 
Trr determine t h e  c$ptirn~~rn sensor 51 ; t en1  ~ O P  n r f a ~ u r j n g  
material. ablatlctn, t;he effects f l f  sigr-ial at ~ r \ n c a t  1: r-! r ? u r  
to na~erial, genmetrica.2 and electrunic sys tern ef f e ~  t s 
were studied; the isstope activity rat Irs was opt l n i l z e d ;  
and the overall ac t i v i  .try levels were cletern~in~d, T ~ L  
theoretical development t r f  t h o j r  relaticaship tc> s\cstern 
measurement accuracy was experimentally verified Ln the 
radiochemical, J.absrat~ry. These thesret i c a l  and clnpi- 
rical results csnsti%ut,ed the building b luck ,s  f o r  the 
radiroactive plasma jet tests, ThesreticaL s v s t ~ m  ac- 
curacy was further employed in determining the 5 r l ~ r c e s  
(sf error in the n u c  leoslic measurement ef  niaterjal. abla- 
%ion, The effects of signal attenuation, i s c t o p e  act i- 
v i t y  levels and isotope activity ratios, ins Ludirg their 
correlation with systcni measurement e r r o r ,  are discussed 
in detail in Appendix A, 
To produce the highest prassibPe system measurement. 
accuracies commensurate with the performance parameters 
of the three nucleonic measurement devices, an optimum 
method of discriminating between the two radioastive 
tracers, In 95 14m and ZrNb , war deternlined. Tn d e v t l ~ p i n g  
the aptimtrm means sf isotope discrirnina.tion, the di~crfm- 
ination area, isotope activity Levels, isvtape activitv 
ratio (-nuclear spectral o v e r l a p ) ,  signal at LE-nuaticn, and 
window location were considered, "She sperat iotlal vaf (16s 
of each sf %he main parameters governing the o p ~ i m u ~ n  
method of i so tope  d i . sc r i .mina t ion  were s t l e c t t J  f o r  tach 
of  the three nucleonic  sys tems ,  
Il-rc) T E - ~ ~ ' ~  -; t x f  ehi:s i11ue,<tc!6it!- r -j w e r e  : t  d ~ ~ e r t r ~ i ~ ~ e  
 TI^^ rrld ~ . ; . r  p , n r < r i c f e ~ ' .  ; j : t : ( -L1t7g 1 j i c  
I (  
ri1iiat i r ; 2 t t J 3  LFIF E f i e1 t -3 )L^  / . 7151  : t 1 tirir j d t  L i i r t  1 . 1 ,  
t h e  5 y s t c n r  ri;r'as!iremrr~ t , i i: r e  r i c ~ r p  r h c : s ~  p-? i s2io: t c r . 5  7~lhj.c 21 
af-fec t tht .  i L 3 0 h i ~ p t  d ~ s ~ r i f n i ~ ) i _ i r  ~ C P I I  arc 
3 D i s c  rjini r a t  i a r tAa  
2) l s o t c ~ p c  a c t  i : / i t y  ~ - ; i Q l f r  
39 Window I ~ c a t  i c \~ , s  
L c )  l e ! ~ r ; i t p ~ -  aac i i i , i l y  Icvc! - ,  
5) 5 ~ - g n a l  at t rrun t Lr,r>, 
The d i s c r i r o ~ r ~ a t ; ~ + ; )  a r e a  i s  d r i i n c : l  a;; 
%hat s p e c t r a l  a r ~ , a  j t l  C : I - i ~ A t a r r ~ i  i i . 1  2 diic, to i h v  j ; - l"mary 
isotopes" a c t i v i t y  w k i ( - h  l i e ,  Y ~ I o . / ~  11% C,pc2( t 1 . s - 1  C~T-EPI 
o f  t h e  _iei ,lncja ry i c . r v : , t > ~ ~ e ' s  b p i  '. t?-a i ~ $ 1  t v t - ,  i ' h !  c. C ~ I  c _ \ c ~  
represc-ctt > t h e  arrlcr1-irr l  cnf total , rillt r - , , i i \  i I ~ L  r gi a t t d  
c o ~ l n t  r a t e  r,;/cr t171 Ciiarl~?i-- l I r , r  L t J~ r r - ry ,y  t ~ ~ r ~ i d ~  ; wh i c h
i , s  c - l r c r y w h ~ ~ - e  g r : > a t e r  tl?dn t h i - . ~  ri.i tl-ie C C L  i t ~ j ~ i j y  i ~ t ~ t ( \ j > ~ - r ~ - e  
Thp f r ~ a x ~ n ] i ~ ~ a t i i , ~ ~  !;f F ~ C )d i i c l  F :  i c . 1  ;~],;r \ * I - : ,  ~ + J I E ' I J  
t ~ )  h~ I h e  s i ~ l g l  c i ~ i o ~ k  i: t l l j - )_)cri-~ at I I ' ,$,( J t ; ~ ? :  I > > ?  
art nptin7tjrr; - i - i  ; t i i , L  i t . i  i ci, r " l - , ~ S  ~t3i-X i :n ' ~,irc i t i e '  I i j  
i s t ~ ~ , t ; p r s ,  H I  a -  1 ~ 1 1  i ~ ~ l l t b o  pc1r3i(- L * - I  ,-, 
the d i s r r i m . l ' r ~ a t i ( ~ n  area w a s  t h e  c r j t e ~  jrrrr ~ C T  icbe-'r : ;  n 
o f  t h e  s v s t e v i  perfnrmance pararrteters, 
2 . 1 . 2  Isotope Act i v i  tv Ratl_cJ ~ N I J L  l ear Spec e ral 
over lap) 
In Phase 111, sevEral. ~heeretica! a r d  
experimental studies cuncernirlg the e f f e c t  n f  k s c t  ope 
activity ratio on the optimization sf f subope dis~rini- 
nattun were perfrrrrned . These s t u d i e - :  n e c  e-sari l y I r3*,,,d? l \ d t - i J  
the a n a l y s i s  uE t h e  effects ~f sigval attenuati,rr a r s j  
electronic system performance. 
The isotope activity ratio is d e f i u t d  ai t h e  r a t  it,, 
ll4m , 
of the n l - i l l  icurie act i v i  t.y of  t h e  I n  1 5 ~ t ~ ~ p e  t i that 
9 5  
of she r n i l l i c u r i e  activ~ty of the ZrNb ~ s o t c p e .  ThuS, 
95 
assuming a fixed ZrNb activity, an increase i n  t h s  
i s ~ t ~ o p e  activity ratio represents an incrsasb iq t h e  
1.14rn 
amount- of In act.iviLy. 
In  P h a ~ e  T T I ,  the i s o t o p e  activitv raticss f r ~ r  each 
of the t h r e e  nucleonic systems were analy~ed. It  was 
found that an i,nsrease i n  iso~crrpe activity raticr gene 
eraLLy i n c r e a s e d  the discrimination area i n  Char~n~L I 
and decreased it in Channel 2, Material attenuation 
and e 1.ectronic component i n e f  f i c  ienc i e s  tended r u r e d u c  e 
the discri.mination area in both  channe l s ,  with a iigl-ti.- 
ficantly greater effect on t h e  I o w e r  e n e r g y  c h a n n t  1 t han 
on the h i g h e r ,  The isotope activity ratjn wa.; pararnetri- 
cal.ly examined  as a f u n ~ t i c j n  elf si.gt~al a t t t ~ ~ u a t  I -  rt (co*tt-  
binat ion of  rnattr-ial aktrnuat i o n  a7-id cl e c  t r r e ~ ~ l i r  c~r~1-p  nertt, 
inefficiency tffec;t;s) and isistope activity i t v t  i 3. 
The results were u t i l i z e d  to determine where t h e  op t im~mi  
choice of the t w o  di.scri.mjnati.on. a r e a s  w o u l d  ex i s t  i n  
each electionic system t o  p ro l~ ide  the b e s t  system per- 
formance (lowesi system measurement e r r c r ) ,  A n  i so tope  
activiey r a t i o  of ten was found t u  be an  optimum choice 
f o r  all three e l e c t r o n i c  processur systems. 
2 ,1 ,3  Window Locations 
The Location of the  e l e c t r o n i c  processor  
system" e l e c t r o n i c  windows i s  extremely c r i t i c a l  t o  t h e  
mximizatics-n of the d i s c r i r r l i n a t i o ~  a r e a s ,  The lc~cati.on 
of the windows and t h e i r  e f f e c t  upon system perforrumace 
are  discussed i n  bo th  Appendix A and Appendix B. 
The t h r e e  nucleonic  systemsP window Locations f o r  
each of the  t e s t  s e r i e s  a r e  shown i n  Table 7 ,  The bread- 
board and manufacturing prototype window locati .ons,  which 
were f ixed ,  could n o t  be experimental ly  ver if ' ied,  The 
% a b s r a t s r y  s tandard e l e c t r o n i c  processor sys tens. had a d j u s t -  
able windows and pulse  ampl i f i ca t ion  f o r  e f f e c t i v e l y  
locat ing t h e  windows a,t prec ise ly  the  d e s i r e d  energy 
Ievehs, 
The d j s ~ r i m i n a t ~ o n  a reas  a r e  c r i t i c a l  func t ions  of 
window hsca t ion ,  If t h e  t w o  poin ts  of i n t e r s e ~ t i o r z  of 
&he superimposed i so tope  s p e c t r a  i n  Channel 1 a r e  seL- 
ected f o r  the  low energy window, then the Channel J dis -  
criminakion a r e a  i s  maximized f o r  t h a t  i s o t o p e  a c t i v i t y  
l eve l  and ragtrio, Ln Channel 2 ,  i f  the poirrt. of r ise t t r  
the h i g h  energy peak b.s chosen for t h e  lower  wz~xdo~.; Iclc- 
a t i o n ,  then che discrimirraa;_i,o~~ area i s  ~ tax i tn i  zed, The 
uppcr w j n f j o w  ]ncnt ' : , - f i  i.1 (-,hak!fiE i firi : f 
b u t  rnzrst  I-)F 1 o i%af  6-i-i abct~rr 0, 85 Me.:, tili- + r s r  I&.- ;-r. r h 
isotopest s p t r  ~ r a  rt v e r y  r1ca-r per.>,  
S i n c e  t h e  c h n i c e  tlrf w.itldow E r i c a t ; t . r i  is c e i t i t a i  I 
the effective d i s c r i r n l r ? a t i c : n  r a f  [he L L V I  l z i * ~  ipe-:, a. 
rnEa.ns f ~ j r  a d j u i ; t ^ i ~ ? g  these  windr~ws is  c ci L I L ~ !  t ht 
effective r n e a s u r ~ ~ r r e n t  c l f  ~ h a . r  arld virgin r i 3 a ~ t r - I , +  l a t ~ r  ;.t . 
The E ! ~ E L ~ T C ~ L I ~ C  proces:1(0r w ~ ~ n t j a ~ w s ,  h * w ~ l \ / e ( ,  W ~ T C :  f ati'j 
~(~1.116 ntit  be opt  i v i  7 tc i .  The l a h ~ ~ r a t  -8rt 'IL >i rr1i t/\r'#j,i , p i  i n  J f t  : j  
in Pbas6~ VIA, w i r h  c l r ~ t s L a i l d i r ? g  accri~rat-y r e  r {kc-  
l a b o r a t o r v  system" s w i r l d o w k  we re h r o a d ~ r ~ e c j  t t 8  a p p r  " x  ' t t t j - ? t - -  t 
c~f t h e  b r r a d b o a r d  r l;ct r o n i c  pri,.ceI,or= i r>  Pba - t  \I IB? b t i  i kt 
an ac ccsmpany iap, j nc rease ist , ~ y , t ~ e r r ~  rltas'i.Jrt"vnrirr r r  > r  hi  
a factor ~f three, 
2, 1 .4 _Isr>t.r,pe Act i v i  t y I e:,r 1 s 
The ! E - \ ~ F . ~ s  o f  a c t i ~ j t y  f c  I- ~ a c h  i.c~rcipt. 
were sel t c  t e d  t o  p r t l i r ide  t h e  l r ~ w r s t  . y i t c n t  rLltazi,r t i n t  r l t  
error cnalmensuratt  w i ~ h  t h e  crpt irrrum d i s c  r ~ r n i . ~ a t  l c  1-1 : i. 
t h e  t w o  .isr\tci.pes, Ideal lv ,  an increase in t ht i sa t  $ 1 ~  
a c t i v i ~ y  a.t a f i x e d  t i m e  c~arlstant. r e p r e . - t n t s  a t - f t - c r t l a ~ e  
in the measurement u n c e r t a i u t _ y  o f  t h e  i_sc~t i ipe  s r t . r l ~ r ! :  :rie,  
rate a ~ c e r r d j . n g  to the f o l  l o w i n g  r e l a t  i r r n > h i  p :  
In  a real sy_,t Fin, however ,  t h e  i n c  reait i k > c l r  ~ j - c -  ;'Jr t " - 
v i t y  c r e a t e h  r ~ n d e = ~ . ~ r a b l e  si . : j t '  e f f f - c t c .  which t ~ * ? ~ f  t .1  
negate t h e  c l . f f ~ - ' c t  i \ / e n t s ~  cs f  a ~ t j ~ i r t y  i r p c f - ~ a - - t  i ~ t  ! I J I J ~ - Y I ~ ~ L  
The chcjice ajf iscrtijpe activit~r Levels a.rd s y s t e r r ~  
L i m e  ~oostane was based upor1 the ablation rate tracksing 
errars ar-ad rneasurernenL uncertainty of the sy-skem. The 
effects o f  pulse pile up and d , c ,  baseline shift brzught 
about, by t h e  electrori~ systemsq inefficiensies were 
incorpora~ed i n t u  the ernpiri.ca.k anal ysie, F3t~t.h th~rrr~t i c a  E 
and empirical arlalyses are discussed in Appendix A,  
At a % i i ne  c o n s t a n t  of one secnnd, a mi l l i c i l r i e  level 
114m 
of 1 , O  f o r  the I n  isotope and o f  0,1 f e r  the ZrNb 9 5 
isijtope were fc?ulad t,o maintain system measuremenr, error 
at Less than 4 per cent for the phenolic nylon tests and 
no greater than 5 per cent f u r  the phenolic graphite t e s t s  
f o r  all nucl.ec)n_i.c systems, The laboratory standard 
nucleonics system perfortned w i t h i n  the 5 per cent iysiem 
measurement e r r n r  at isotope activi-ty levels as low as 0,8 
mc sf In 95 and 0.08 nlc of ZrNb . The breadboard and 
prototvpe electronic processors were found t e  perfcrrn 
well at 1 , 0  ms of In Ll4m 95 and 0,7 mc, of ZrNb However, 
since the manufacturing prototype unitSs matched detector 
was Less efficient tha-n the b-rea-dbnard system's, & h e  
isotope activities were increased by 10 per cent for t h i s  
uni_t;, 
2 ,1 .5  Signal A~tenuation 
The effects of signal atte~~atiov were 
considerable an t h ~  three nz l c i eon i s  systems, 117 P h a ~ c  119, 
it was found that these effects were twofold. Not on ly  
d id the at t e n u a t  ion r ~ f  the s ignal decrtase the measurable 
activity 13 each charms!? but Yt a!z,r, ten:!ctlf t:) s h l f r  t h e  
measured i s n t ~ ~ p e  s p e c t r a  t o  lower e n e r g y  l e v e l s ,  A gair f  
ac2 justment i n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  systers~ was requi red L O  br-;ng 
t h e i r  s p e c t r a l  curves  in l i n e  w i t h  t h e i r  tht-cbretical mi-.- 
s i  or1 peaks ,  
The loss i n  m ~ a s u r a b l e  a c t i v i t y  was compensated f r - h i =  
by an i n c r e a s e  i n  the t w o  i s o t o p e s c  in1 l l i c u r i e  Ievelsr 
however, the s p e c t r a  s h i f t  were not su e a s i  l g  accommodated, 
Wllen t h e  isotope s p e c t r a  were s h i f t e d  b y  s i g n a l  a t t e n u a -  
t i o n ,  t h ~ y  tegrjed t o  rrlcrve t o  e l e c  t r o n i c a l  l y  rrteahured l r i w e r  
energy l e v e l s  which d i sp l aced  them i n  relatior1 t o  a  p r e  
set. c h o i c ~  o f  windows and pulse arnp l i f i ca t  i c u ,  When the 
p11lse ampl . i f i c a t i on  could  be ad jus t ed  t o  p r o p e r l y  1 c a t e  
the  emiss ion peakas, t h e  window lc>eat ions  c c u l d  he f i x e d ,  
The  i sc>t.,ape d i s c r i n l i t ~ a t j o r ~  i n  each channe 1 w a s  t hen  c1t71y 
minimally a f f e c t e d ,  provided t h a t  t h e  o p t  i r n i z a t  lnn o f  t h e  
d i  s c r i m i n a t i o n  a r e a s  w a s  o r i g i n a l 1  y cans idered  i n  L ~ P  
s e t t i n g  of  t h e  windows, I f  the windows were also ad ju%t- 
able and no t  f i x e d ,  t h e  d i sc r i -mina t ion  a r e a s  could  a g a i n  
be opt imized by a d j u s t i n g  the windows, and t h e  i s i ~ t r J p e  
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  was f u r t h e r  enhanced, 
The change i n  p u l s e  a m p l i f i c a t i o n  caused twn e f f e c t s  
i u  the nuc leon ics  system--the randoan s i g n a l  e r ro r  was 
arnp b i  f  i e d  and hhe hi.gh energy emmi s s i o n  peak w a 5  rl i sp  1 aced 
upward s l i g h t l y  when t h e  l o w  energv e m i s s i o n  peak w a s  
proper1 y I o c a t e d ,  I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e s e  are r n i n n r  c f  f e c t 5 ,  
l ~ i r t  t h e y  d o  a f f e c t  t h e  systerr? rneasurerncnt ac. curacy, Tt 
is imperative to employ every ef fc l r t  t n  reduce the signal 
atttnuat.ic~n i n  Lhe nucleorrics system so that maxJrnkrn 
system accuracy can be achieved, 
3.0 DEVELOPMENT OF SENSOR IMPREGNATION AND 
QUAEITY CONTROL PROCEDURES 
T h e  develuprnent af  r i g i d  material selection criteria 
an$ s t r i c t  adherence to sensor plug impregnation techniques 
were prerequisite to t h e  successful prasf testing of the 
dual, ablat iorl measurement technique. Quality assurance 
tests and impregnat ion procedures were es%abl ished far 
t h e  sevsor plug  materials--phenolic nylon and phenolic 
graphite--during the early pnases of  the contract and 
modified durjng the test phases, Consistent discrimination 
of the phenolic nylon material was particularly important 
because of  density var%a%ians, wh i l  e contrc~ll.ecl temperature 
storage (below 32'F) was essenttal to maintain the quality 
of the unmolded phenol ic graphite, 
Models and plugs fabricated from phenolic graphite 
were excep%iana%ly uniform, On the other hand, these were 
variations in the phenolic nylon, Because the phenolic 
nylon material was uneven in quality, even careful material 
selection soul.d not entirely e L i r n i n a t e  all density variation, 
which caused the lack of uniformity, 
T s  mitlirnize variatjons in sensor plug activity, den- 
sity and uniformity, a precise step-by-step cookbook 
approach to quality santrerl was adopted, Where appl i sab le ,  
quali-ty assurance t e s ~ s  and t e s t  fixtures were incorporated, 
Qilal it-!, a*iic!rarkr,e a r ~ d  irrgpr~gr'a.t_ :he prt  CI;.J~.J~S; - sod L e - c  > 
de;ie?-clprd by TST cJ~.mlr i  l!g t.he yt r f  - r-:liai;c, r f C z  c I L r a i ,  r i - 6 2 2  1 
are ~neluded i.n detaj_% . ir* A p p c r : ? ~ ~  C ,  V r t ~ f f r : ! ~ ! ; ~ ~  C & K ~ ' G  
f o r  e a ~ h  n lc r c?~  1, a r e  al.sr~ in~1- i - ided  ;-<I t h e 3  dpy~rt .3 i x ,  
4 , 0  EL+ECTRONlC SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT A N D  EVA]-UAT ION 
Three rl;tlc &eon i c  s ya te r r~s  were tniplc yed dc,r i rag t h +  pri , rarh 
per f  ormanse, Two, the bread boa rd  and rnarrufac ul r i~z i ;  
prs~t-oLype d u a l  a . b l a . ~ i o n  ser>.;rrrs, were f a k ~  I sat c 3 ,i..:jcr 
CcnLracL N A S L - 5  3 4 2 ,  The t h i r d ,  t h c  !.at># . r a ~ ? r y  -i t a- J a r . 4  
rn1~1ec3nis .  S P T ' ~ S ~ P ~  was p a r ~ l  y parchased a.;A part  
fahri .cat=rcl  hy TSI. i.rz Phaqt I V  c \ f  Ci  nt r ~ c . ! -  NASt - "2 .2se  The 
L a t x r ~ a , t o r y  s t a -ndard  sps t t l n  w a , ~  rr t i I l re3  lc p r r i ~ f e  t l3a t t h e  
rneaslJrerne-rlt o f  the m a t e r i a l  a t t r i t ; i n n  by s~ r>c le .  n i c  t ech -  
n7"-ques was n c L  ~rn1.y f e a s i b l e  btlf- altaj-1'tabl.e w'l t h readi i \/ 
a v a i  PabLk s t a t e - c ~ f - t h e - - a r t  h a r d w a r e ,  I t  f u r ~ ! - ~ t r  it r v t d  as 
a b a s  i s  f o r  cofnparLson i-II ~ v a d u a t  i.ng the n~easiirtmEStL asez:rac J 
of the breadboard and p r r ~ t o t y p e  d u a l  a b l a t  i r  r? nit-asurcsn~c:a._: 
s y s t e m s ,  
The design o f  t h e  l a b c j r a t o r v  s y s t e m  w a s  - i l r i - I 2a r  c:a t-he 
d e s i g n  caf t-he breadboarc-1 a n d  prn&c) type  s y i  te rns ,  The 1 a b -  
raLory  sysLern i s  $epd.ct.ed i n  F i g u r e  2, Arr i t - t t  e r f a c e  rnc>dul.e 
w a s  i n c o r p o r a t e d  intpx t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  s t -andarn  nuC3 t - u r ~ i ~  syc. tern 
t o  prcivide a sjrnple means o f  operating t h e  n u c l e o n i c  e q t i i p n ~ e r ~ t ,  
a * This rncclule i n c l u d e d  b i ~ t h  t s i ~ r r ~ a  I rtd ir~t-erna.1 p ~ l w t r  2 ~ T F i j i ;  i kt;., 
T h e s e  and (s-ther qyst-ern cc\ri!p~-~nents are f2 l . l  t deqc r ;  hc-d I r: 
Append i x R, 

The CV;;~ l:ji :i:#:; ;>f :fit. rriea>iiri;iiiC i i :  ~ C C  I T ~ L \ I  i : i  I [ i t 
d u a l  ablat i on rneasuu-t.rnti:T s v ~ t ~ r n s  f n\-cj liicci ox.?- 8 b i 1  l y t h t  
three n l ~ c l e c i n  i c  seris ing svstrms but a I :;o t??(-. s u r : ~ : ~ r i  ng 
instrumentali nn o f  the Lwo primary test Lac r l i r_i t .c: ( I  he 
radiochemical laboratory at St, L w i s  Universir y ar:d 
Plasmadyn~~s plasma jet facility j ,  Appt i~ t i ix  B ~ t ) c  lnijgs 
a description i,f t h e  all ied instrurnentatic~n at each o f  
the test facilities and of ~- 'qu ipn l t . r l t  i l p e r a r i o n  i i i ~ f ; n g  
plasma je i -  c ~ s t i r t x  and c a l i b r a t i c \ n ,  as w t l l  l a* C, d:s- 
cussi on and i clrnp~r-i 3c.n of the t h r r e  DUC l ~ ( ~ 1 7 i c  syhr t . 0 1 ~ ~  
5,O DESCR?Pl ' ION OF TEST MODELS AND TEST MODEl,  HOLDER 
To t i c - i  c rmine r he performanst- o f  I ht. ablat E nn 
sensor system iindei- simulat ed f l  ight rt s e n t r y  condi t inns, 
two represents-tive re p e n t r y  materials were specified b) 
the Government for the fabricat i o n  o f  t h e  t E S L  model 5-2.- 
phenolic n y l c ~ n  ant1 phenolic graphite. Model d e ~ r g t r s  
were based an arl analysis ( i f  the ablative performance 
of these materials, a review ikf the test objectives, and 
a study of the plasma jet facility sapahilit~es, The test 
models were designed f o r  the sensor plugs to fit wi thcbu t  
the use of adhesives c ) r  other foreign matter, A 0,010 
inch step kept the sensor plug fro111 b~>i.ijg bl crwn bask arrd 
"press t ight" Fit arid the plasma j c t  pre~siix-e p r e v c n t  c d  
its moving forward d u r i n g  testing, 
1 Phenolic Nylon T e s ~  Models 
The phenolic nylon test models were 2.0 
inch diameter cylindrical models with an "lso q l '  front 
surface, They were designed to provide an ablatbcn ra te  
which would thorough1 y test the performance and accuracy 
of the dual ab1ati.m measurement system, A schematic 
of the phenolic nylon test model is depicted in Figure 3. 
5 . 1 . 2  Phenolic Graphite Test Models 
The phenolic graphite models were de- 
signed to simulate re-entry environments more severe 
than those of the phenolic nylon, Consideration of the 
general plasma jet nozzle flow field and the relative 
bulk of the test model holder led to the modification 
of the originally-planned 1.0 inch diameter cylindrical 
model. The final design, depicted in Figure 4, incor- 
porated a 1.0 inch diamater "iso q u  front surface with a 
conical body flaring to approximately 1.5 inches at the 
base. 
5.2 Test Model Holder 
-- 
The test model holder was developed to prcwide 
a THERMO-LAG coated, water-cooled housing to contajn the 
radjation detector and provide a stable geometrical 
platform to which the test models could be at-ta-ched, A 
schematic of the test model. holder is depf-cted in Figure 5. 
The rear sting of the test models f;" snagly into a ono- 
inch diameter cavity in the front nuse  cap of khe model 
P H E N O L I C  N Y L O N  
T E S T  M O D E L  
2.0 in. d i a .  I S 0  Q 
Figure 3, .  Phenolic Nylon Test  Model. 
' P f & E N Q L I C  G N k3 p -f "" . . 1. F 
% : E S T  N O D E ; : ,  - 
Figure 4a Phenolic Graphite 
Test Model, 
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ho!der, assuring the positioning ~f e a ~ h  test m i ; d t 2  - 
sensor plug assembly in precisely the same location mi th 
respect to the radiation detector, The desig~ of the 
test model holder was primari Ly dictated bt t h e  t>nv i r r )n -  
mental restraints imposed hy the radiaticnn detector, 
Tunnel dimensions and model positioning with respect 
to the plasma. jet nozzle restricted the averall holder 
length, The test model holder is fully described in 
Appendix E ?  with Figures E-l through E-6 including sche-  
matics of the trestmodel holder, the nose cap asserclbl-y, 
the detector shielding, and the hydrostatic test fixture 
as well as photographs of the radiation detector with and 
without shielding, 
The results cf the Phase V test series dictated 
certain modifications i n  the holder and detector d c s ~ g n ,  
The first modif icat ion involved the sh i~lding of the 
detector assembly from the electromagnetic field within 
the plasma jet tunnel; the second was a minor change in 
the front nose cap to prevent water leaks in the holderts 
cooli-ng chamber; and the third was an extension of the 
THERMO-LAG shroud and added cooling coils t o  prevent 
excessi-ve heating of the back surface plate n f  the mnde l  
holder, A description of these modifications is also 
included in Appendix E, 
DESCRI PTlON OF 'TEST FAClLlTJES 
Two test facilities were used in the perfrjrrnance of 
Contract NAS1.-8221 : TS4's radiochemical l a b ~ r a t o r y  at 
St, Louis Uni.i.rersity and the Plasmadyne plasnla jet f a c i -  
lity. TSEfs radi~chemical Laboratory facility was employed 
for sensor plug impregnations, quality assurance tests, 
pre-test calibration tests, sensor plug fabrication, model 
sensor plug sectioning, photographing of sectioned models, 
and post test calibration tests, All plasma jet tests 
and some calibration tests were performed at Plasmadyne, 
Detailed descriptions of equipment employed at each 
facility are contained in Appendix D, 
7 , O  TEST PROGRAM 
7,l General 
To proof test the dual ablation measurement tech- 
nique, a test program was performed at a plasma jet faci- 
lity capable of providing heating environments simulating 
those of vehicle re-entry, To determine the accuracy of 
the breadboard and prototype dual ablation measurement 
systems, a laboratory standard nucleonics system was 
employed. It was used both to replace the breadboard and 
prototype electronic processors in measuring material 
attrition by nucleonic techniques and in parallel. with the 
breadboard electronic processors to simultaneously 
measure and evaluate the breadboard electronic processor 
systems during an actual ablation test. 
The fully calibrated plasma jet facility at Plasma- 
dyne (a division of Geotel, Inc,) in Santa Ana, California, 
was employed in the testing of the dual ablatibn measurement 
systems, A series of non-radioactive tests to determine 
the e f l c ; i t  c?f the t ~ z i ,  envLrc;nnient i~ thk tc,--L r l l c  a r - j c  d7-d 
i .nstr~rr:endat i . \ \ r l  ailij t h r e e  ;E K ;.k% { I I  ra~i i t v ~ c  ti_:ie PT \ f  
te. t s wt re  crIrlcii:~.~t.d, 
6 a * 1 R~c;:gn1~3.xrg, the piater b::-a:. hac.ac:l.s : r3ht=rtr-  k: ; r: t b c  
?.jse o f  ra.dioi$ot upss, '%S I dtvef oped z a f e i  c ar3.j ha., d r -lg, 
preicedl~rt..s j.11 acccri l  wit-f :  AEC gu3.de 15 r ~ ~ q ,  The .;c :,?- c t  ~j ->*cr  s 
were r i .g i .d iy  fa t l l r jwed at 8-1 1. ~ i m e s  tliirl .r7, ,  t h e  haa~id-82k&t 
i . q ~  t . ,sLLnti*. a.rid use i~ F racl J ::at, t ; - v ~  ~-i-.?~s,i T gJ.7 4'. f b- e,) c 
r a d  i-caac t- i t e  r-ypt. r l i ~ a  L abla . iS  v:, tnea-siri !ig 2v:-..I-~-ri @ 9-i- 
? - 
a.ddi.i $.f.:-t ,  '15% rt-q;~Lre,s Pl.a<i-ridy;;f r c 3  ~ ~ ~ ~ b r f i i ~ ,  w r i i ~ - ~ :  ~ I L I -  
csdtert-s t.o be :i~ri.s, t 2.3 adhered LC* i f ;  ~ ~ , n i l a c  ti r.g the i - - -  t 
- , *  progra.rrz, 'TSI and Plasrna.rlk-ne rad 'l n a c  t i t 1 6  ha:,/. i.)-t~g p r  1 -  
cedures a re  de ta i . l _&d j.r, PLppendLx G O  
1 a 2 1 Phase a/ C a f  S brat i.c;l; P e .-; t5 
Phase V w a s  t j e \ 2 ~ 1 t ~ d  t t r t h t )  t e . - t i  ryt= :'f 
eight nun-raciioa~ti ve rrredc l r  t,:t det_er-rr;i-;7e t.h.; t c- q r -  rtl: i t  1 
performance parameters, These parameters i r !c luded  b h e  
heating rate, surface t.en~peralure a n d  (_hay a-fid :I Brg i r l  
material. a.biat:%c,n; t.hc effect. of the pLa.sn:a j?t: L P . ~ ! -  
f a c i l i - k y  czn Lhe cl.ec t r o r i i c . ~  syi&erns; and  ~hc-  p ~ r f  i j r ra l lc .e  
O F  t h - e  t-.&st model hoLder-test rr'odtl. t ~ s t  ci;nf5ij;a1.;-~.r+:i~r~n~ 
Iluli t - ia l ly ,  t h r e e  ~ e - k  yc~ir7ts  wert . ielrc teti t , r_ .  J . ~ C  
plasma j e t  test,-. , The t h j  rd test. ctrudf t i  crl wa-- i i ; ~ ~ r  (1 
t o  be i -o f )  5evr rt frorri t h e  azptc t iif .-hear i n k  C~~ t, 
arzd a f:&lirl-'rl t EqE ~ ? : i i d  j t t.crn" hhj gt7 ~ ~ . ~ r f ; 3 r e  t ez'rFt r i > z i i  i%
The i i r ~ t ,  r r a d i n a c  :-.S_r-= i,t --: cc=-;r<.: s ,  i 1 .  
Phaie VlBA., w a i  ~ i c s ; . ~ i x t  j L:)  b l i - 6  ; : i r i 2 $  c ' .k,t: fc,a.:<? " i ; b . ,  
e b .  of rr!easur< r-i& t,he _ir-has a.Pd c ha~:-a, i r g.j r~ 1 1  ~ L E L  r i.r"_e'rfd- t 
res t s r  i i r n  [is lzng t..).re I.abe~-d.f;~hr\ 5 t,da~tjai 1 r i i c  It- " -  :.:..; 
s y s t ~ r r ~ ,  S i x  val i.d Lescs were p e ~ ~ t ~ ~ r - i r c ~ l ,  t w i ~  d t  ea.r:h 
t e s t  coxtdi t-igtl, Cr3 ~\ la - : - i~a , t t  t , h ~  dud a t.l.ar t ;r: a,-iaq7.r- %A - L - 
merit t e c h s a i y ~ l e  and  dt.j,trrnf_rrt i r ;; 1 eas l hll ;.c,- a5 a lIltar .- 
of measurirlg m a t ; t r i a i .  akt u . i . l , i c , r ~  h;, : ~ J L  lt I* I.c IS\ hr19 q ,ts. 
T8.t)I.e 2 shc>w~l  &he i.e s t, ct,slal i . l  !b - -  - f r7r eac-h r - c Y  J t:L s E - :;f'-f-l 
The ..;eciar~? s e t  L f c r  I X L E ~ ~ .  acsc~ rac  t : , - . L ~  
w e r e  used t t t  c iorlfi  rrn tshe Pha*e V I A  L ~ S  t yes.;" I..-, 1 i~ l . s14  
t;he 2.aborator.y si.arvlar:% rille, tee aa i.c -; .ky-. t-t rr,, ELgh t t-c.qt+-4 
were condw, ~ t d  w i t h  i :~~ t . r \~u ic l~ ta t  'Lc*r* i.deilt ; ca lk  i - 6 ,  t ha', of 
Phase V I A  exc.e&l& ir? ~:e~pt-ct ; ' . ,  It16 tw ;?  c h a r * ! i r l q F  
windows  were w i d e n _ ~ d  1.0 r e  c -1.- 35s L;<? a.ppr *.x i0.d tr I be 
krea(l baa.rd artcl F;\ r c,  t;- t.y tit. t - l e c t r  :I.;,, p i Fat:'.- 
1.lta.t-e t h e i r  c~ra.l.~.ta.t.:i - 1 1 ,  i~: Phd- i t  V i  3 , 're ye t '1: 
each milde f ~ , - t - t . , i  are dc- - L  r i k l ~ t j  I _  Ta>ka3 c-. i, 
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e-4 r~ 13 c:> e q  (2 ~2 
e s 4 " i G , 6 * >  
: 2 .  ;11 > .-", i G  <:> c:> 
.,cr ( - err, (r) i j  p. I 3 i") 
T h r  La-,t g , l a i r ; l  jet, $ e 3 t  c:er.L~s (:,eyic- 
sis ted r.hf  u t , ve i~  va.5.L~j sacii lac t- ; \/e r,t--sl;, s&r\~Lrsg t 2 
rvaluat t  t-ht rr~ta+ti- e n ~ e r  f. acr.?rrac y f [,he hrea6bi arid 
and p r ~ t - ~ ~ t  ypf-- ci l . t c . ~ r  - i i  LC pr ,LP,~ ,L  ' ~ i ~  ?'he 3.a.b, rak 2~ y 
? t  andard IIII~GIE: "LC< bysD9cn was rtai-r i.7 ~ ; a r a l l . e l  wi.%'L-, 
t h e  i , readtiosrd a,!,.ij F 7 '  :t .t>-[,r eLe( t , Y  :r:i 2 p r  cer~lh* P t i d  
* .  
s,.xrnu E t a ~ t  cml-.l.y nneaosLzrc,- and eva4.1iat- e t he krea.63 boar3 a n d  
prtt'lkype eI.tr.l,ro.r-ii( r ) t . -o~~e-s~: r  +V;;?IITIS: p~rE< KTI~PC,= 
c l a ~ r i ~ ~ g  t.kc a.c.k.;raL pLahma j e t  i e $ !  5, 
Bet-ause of a 111a3 f ~ ~ u c t J . ~ r ~  i r l  I he rra*-s~:tac;t-~~4 rtg p r  d -  
totype8s r a d i a t ; L , ~ i  d e & g c t - ~ r ~  P,Z?:.? t h e  fj~eacIhr)ard s) ,- ;Lt tr l  
was ? ~ < e d ,  Scr~rit- ( f  & h ~  tes~-, ruraxll, E. r *;..he ma.~-~u.fac~,~su_.;,s;g 
p r c t  tc" type wt-.re 1113.c.de. w i  r,h t h~.b ~ J H " ~ ~ ~ B J ~ c Q ~ Y  d I J ?  i t  at-d L I . * , ~ I ! ~  
were inade w i t h  t he  la.borat.6 I-y t em, a c  h i t v i . s t g  a c . ~ n i -  
prehens Lve eval:~lah i c r ~  itf ea.ch r ~ f  t h e  twc >y.,i6eanl;. TabLc. 
2 depict-s the t e s t  cerlrJi.tLt>ns f t  r each  i ~ j ~ j d e l .  & ~ s t . e d ,  
7 , 3  Teit. Pu.icdei:~lre% 
--=---- -- 7 
The t eb t .  p r t , c . e d \ ~ ~ e i  f r j l  !owed f ~ - r  t h e  Pha.59 V, 
V I A ,  V I B ,  a.mj V T T  t tst,  s e r i e s  were r ~ r a r l y  iq1erltic.a-lo 
Ca b i h r a ~ i n r s  tt --i r s were per f t i r m ~ c l  a t  t . h ~  _rad.i.nach.t;~r~i~aL 
l a b ~ ~ r a t c r r y  before  arid a f t e r  c-ach b . t - k _  ri6r.i.e~ atxd the 
plasrlia jst tt-.;!~; w e r ~  t:rjci 5 r 1  prt-6 i . i kL t  the \amp i r:3txe a.~:! 
with the3 hame p r q ~ ( ~ k ~ j t ~ ~ ' ~ , ; ' - ;  41~r?::~ t a c * h  t r - t  s e ~ i e -  
Pr*i.c u: t 3 :;h i pp-i-:>;r r h:: r.a.:i t rci.f.t:  :it L ~ -  -,r,
, - 
~ririiScj_b t c i  PLa,~~cnciyrkr a :3tdrLc-,- 1:f ~ a ! . ~ - t r ~ i t L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  d . m  
qi~a.l_it:y assurance t ei ts were pc r*.f-)r.ar~ecl 4 1 ~  C - R L , ~  t & b e  
test n l o d e l i ,  %r7 a.rjdi-t i c r ~ 1  t t r  tho-, t  q1:a3 i t  ,? ac -her.a~Lc t 
tcst.3 p ~ - . r f ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ c ~  I J I ' ~ ~ ~  sePstar a n d t.c;ah n?sl.r?t 1 f e b r  i .~  atf ?->n 
( ~ p ~ e n d i x  C I ) ,  p l ~ y s i  c a L  rrlc.a.sur&merat 4 r l l ic.  4 car ar.t -r".\i;.i;y 
measuremcr?t-.s aancl i l t iclear s p e c l r a  o f  eai,h test- iincJ c a  i -4i- 
braLinn n r o d ~ l  were I-ak~_r-i_, Thest- data a rc  -ht?c\~rj ?TI  
Ta..k.ls s 3 ail:? 4 a1:d I.ii Appe:?;-l l r  s R a;*c? 11, The bre-f:& - t 
phpi.s:a.L ~lieas~iremt..nL data are  c-.hrjk~r-~ 1:: llal:i 3; ~ h k  
pre- t ~ 5  t :;:i,c.Lta.w: a c r i ~ ~ i  t L- ~ l t a ~ - ~ : r s : : r . ~ : n t ,  daf a. s Ke s h ~ r ~ ~ ~ l  i : ~  
Table  4; t b r  fat?r-Lca.t:_lh . t r t  q u a i  i1.y a-%sI;ra;li.e i2a.r.a arc 
d e p i c t e d  i r i  ";ab:lc-. C - l  o f  Appe:~J<x C ;  aid ihr ~xic.l.car 
pre-%es t s p - ~ t  ?:a arc-. shiwir 10 F.Lgi;re> 11-32 [ . : a  f-l-hil i f- 
Append E.x H, 
Scrrsors iriipregrar-cd w i  t k c-lrrLy- r;re ; s~;l,i+ jpt' w k r e  
measured. T h e  rTrlc ].ear s p e c L r d  l over7 a.p datci ( i  s c ~ ~ n p e  
c acLivi.l.y ra t i -os  - rrreas~lring Lhc n:i I! i c t i r i e  jebie l 01- o;it 
i socope Lo t h a t  o f  the c l t h e r )  w e r e  calcuLaLc:d, T h e  
r e c - e y b j  0 x 1  c.al <.brat i c i r :  rnc-.a:-rrremen t, data w e r e *  talcri,,  
emplrly.ii.rlg t-he exact, t e s t  and u l e t :  1. rh fl-jic, curli'i g ;rat i . i * ~  
11set1 in the plasn la  j ~ l ,  tests, 
S i n c e  Lhe t+esl; c;.laectronics c~~raf.i.g~~r;.a.k tt<2r1 w3.b vd . r i .~d  
during each t e s t  '~c.rj.t-s,; t h e  n u t  leal- p-re-test  a.cii.vik:y, 
nuclear spect  ral- n r r e r  la.p, and recess i <*n I-,<? 1. i b r a t  i t-qri d a t a  
wc- re  tneasurt.ci f(11- each t-es",el ~ ~ t . r " ~ : i " : i r  c.c4r: f ig ! -~ra$i ,  r-  . 





wa5  ~ r s t - d  t , ~  1 1 e h S i 3 1 4  tt9e chaz  4 i d  IS; i - ~ p , l r i  nbater i.al. ati-,&-'- 
Lion h i  c t c r 3 . ~ c ,  Wi.~dc:ws \nic.ir- -ti at. 0,15 M e v  t;,s O , Y  3 
Mcv a:xd 0,55 Mev t:~, 1,110 'Mtv f c j r  " s ~  PWC) cha~,rxel.s, acJ  
a l l  rmc lear c,ali.brat..j.on data, esriylr ycd e bese s e t y i n y s  f r a r  
the 1.211~ I.eor?i.cs. 
X s l  Phases  V P R  arid V I S ?  the Lah~>ratory s t a r d a r d  
nuc leonics  systtnn was used  f c r ~  a_ H ) J ? T ~ ~ o ~  of the t e s t s  
arid ~ h t  bread bcarcj tli~al a b _ l a t l : x l  rrteasuremer: s y s  tern t : 2  
parallel wi.Lh. the Lahetratorry s_c s te111 P c ~ r  the ret~1a.l.nl2e.r~ 
21-1 OTC!C~.L- P . 8  a.ppruxkrna !;e the  breadhi ard s y s t  errif s e1ea;- 
tronlc; w i r ~ d o w s ,  t he  j_abc~ra.t:;ry 7111c.Z F S F ~ ~ L L C S  wj-x~di'w see t ings  
were tna in ta fned  a t  O,L5 Mev t o  0,25 Mev axd 0 ,30  MEV t o  
1-00 Mev for a13 the P h a s ~  V I B  a z d  V I I  tests, The g a i n  
of the L a b o r a t o r y  t:ucleonics syseem w a s  a d j d s t e d  t o  
a cca lx~ t  ~ L ? E  the speck rum s h i f t  n f  the b r e a d b o a r d  u n i t  
when 11:si.ng the t w o  in pa ra1  1el , 
Essentially, % h e r e  were f o u r  d i f f e r e n t  se ts  of 
n u c l e a r  c a l i b r a t i o n  d a t a :  f o r  Phase V I A ,  f o r  R ~ E  sing-  
u l a r  o p e r a t i o n  of  the babora-tory IIIIC 1 , ~ . ~ 4 n i . c ~  system i ~ l  
Phase  V1B, f o r  t h e  parallel operatfcar~ of t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  
nucleonic and breadboard systems 5 . ~ 2  Phase  V&S, arrd f o r  
the b r e a d b o a r d  nucleonics sys t em ~ L I  Phase  V I P . ,  
Upon t h e  ccrnpletion c f  t h e  p r e - ~ e s t  ser ies  measure- 
ments a t  the radi:tc?nemicaL labsratc>ry, the c a l i b r a t  ien 
a r ~ d  test mode b s  and t h e  Lest el,ec,t ron  ic,s were packaged 
and shipped t u Pl_a%madyne, 
Before ai.iiral iq !.a:.uT;a j ~ t  , L h e  
radititi.on ~d .c . t t c t c r  way -i 3 : i p ~ : i t d  kt., t h t  t c - - t  r i? t+ : ie - ;  
h o l d e r  arid t h e  hc;iijer a.s.t-aril~i.r-(!, Th: u i l l 6  :L. *~yl i .c -. , the rzal 
p r o t e c t i i J n  bstz:t, a d  cci.:%iag wattr ~ u j i  1s wclre. a.r, tacizcd 
t o  the h ~ ~ l d e u -  ar:d khe  as4ernbC y was pl.nced S n t he  p i rj.;rr,a. 
jet tunnel , The- r t ~ c  lt-o--i.c ~ x c ~ r ? s  i f.n r a  bl  d t . l . 3~  l1e-l 
t o  the ~ l e t e c  t c~ r  ~ m t , p ~ : b  C , . ; I ~ I ? ~ ~ : + L Y . S  ant! rh t \  t h e  ra~!, < ~ L L ' - - ;  , 
were atkached t c j  the C . I - ' ( - ~ ~ Y ' ~ ~ T  i ~a . i . r j ~ ,  A c . ~ ~ 4 i ?  t e - ' t  i r i ; : l t :  
was placed h1-1 tist. T t is riic:de E. T i c %  ;.tic - ~ r  and [:he c.orP f itrl:rat5i C I ~ I  
w a s  centered wit..h rpspec,c La t h e  pi.asn;i j e t -  exha 1st 
n02,zl.e~ 
The lectrrc,$r.ii~-i-iuc i.ejc~rr ic, sy*s I , ~ I I , S  wt- re t j . r t ~ ;  ~ S F E T I ~ ~ ~  P-d 
a c ~ i v a t ~ c j  ai ld  al l owed  t ( ~  warm up f (1s: t h i r t j  ID; r;i;Les pr L:vr 
Lo tt s t lng ,  The ~ e c o v d c  rs wwe.rr then c;aS i.bra s e d  k.2 *slee*k-r . -  
urine fu3 3_ seal t' ar1;1 zeru scu:Lk LC: l iwgi i C ~ ~ T - : L E :  F 1 all4 
2 for Lhe linear rate meter  r / i i t p u t  artd the al.tapt. ( v o l  L s /  
inches) r ~ f  Chanrl~ 1s '3 arsrt 4 f o r  t h ~  breactbrtard -reue l e c _ ~ ~ i s s  
s-y$Lern vcalLage o-iitput, Appezidix Ii cdtscr ibcs  these ~a.Ll--. 
b r a t i c ~ n  prtact.dures i rr d e  tai l., 
The ~ ~ u c l e a r  s p e c t r a l  o v ~ r l - a p  d a t z  were taken and 
the rec.ess i.on caE ibra.tia:n i,zs ks f cr hhat d a j  5 tt,es t-iirg 
w e r e  perTur-rncd, C a L i l ~ r a  t i ! : r ~  daLa f:>r each ~ ; . l e . ; . c r r c ~ ~ - i  c 
con f j g u r a ~ i c > l l  w e r e  aga ;'.I% -i-equi.red, "IF pplrtl-- t~ st-, 13-1 c kure~ , 
i e s  t; tnc;dei we i gh t+s a.~.itj rneasurt.rl?c\r7 t G w e  rcr. t a k t  rl a rid 
rec-~j-rded 
l ;.qrrc *- i n8- tal-,t >e r t  i rag-  gbrea,-t h a r d  and la?,- 
: j r a t f , r y  e f . e r , t , r ~ r y  LC 5 ) 
Dtzr i . r i& t : t *s  L i - 6 7 "  i, 9 Lh$ ~ e , -  l. J I U  ,lil. was r i ~ c z i - t  >red t - b r ~ ~ g h  
- a " 0 
r,riev~ point  -, .I.Y ~ ~ k ~ , l n r  ~ L . 1 . t  -- W ~ Y C  LL *&ed on t.be ,lat,a 
sheebse Thr- f ~ , l : w i ~ g  <data w e r e  takc1-i dnurl,r(g each t-st : 
Recz - rd t r  t ~ a c e s ,  t e s t  rrr; i t 3  a~ t i v i  iy hi si, ry 
M L ; t i c m  p i c  t,crt.s 
Tt-.c t n;o.?eL surface t-er~~periatr:re 
Tr-.;L n~cddel. hc~Ptjer tenperafiirt. 
CnLd waLl heat f l u x  
S tag:at i i;.!) e r l tha lpy  
St.agna.Lillrr p r t : ~ s ~ r e  
Teqt dara-t  i i~r ,  
T t s t  ?rtt r f ~ !  f 5val a( i i . 1 )  ; t j  dat,a 
Bac k,grcl~~rnrJ act i i r,v ?at,% 
T ~ s t  model. p:isa: test p r i c r , t ~ r e s  
, . Test v~od.eL weight a ~ d  ;.ir;ez-s i o n s  
T e s t  o t ~ d  e b ho lde r  t en~p: ra ture  cha-ngf- i bc~ th 
the1~1:i~ci1'ilp3.e~ ) 
RecessLola c a ? _ i b r a t L ~ n  -i,lst (hatah Isr_atI3pes 
a t  E I I ~  of each clay" ~ e s t i m g ) ,  
The t e s t  sns~del hal.der w a s  visually i.~spe%;:;ed a f t e r  E ~ C - h  
t e s t  t o  determine wlzetl?er o r  not i &s therrr~~il p r ~ i r t c k i ~ ~ r !  
material. requj-red ref u r h i  s king,  
Af  &er tht cmpletion ~f ea,h t:e5 t serit s 
the following measurements wkre performed a t  TSZB:s 
radic2chemical Lab0 ratury : 
T e s t  model nuclesr pes t  tes t  activity { l a b  
NucS.ear spec t ra l .  overLap data 
Nuclear prjs t test s p e c t r a  rnca.sure.rnen~t~ 
t " ~ b f i ~ r i L b  Sect ia~ned t e s t  model physi-cal. nleas; 
( v i r g i n  and char rnater ;.a3 t ' tr ick~essea ) 
Sectioned made1 pho&ugx=apbs, 
As in. the ~ ~ ~ V L Q U S  rzuclear m e a s u r e ~ ~ e n t s ,  a l l  test elec-  
t ron ic  configurati.ons were used i n  determix;ing ,:;he p n s t  
t e s t  n-uclear d a t a ,  
The  t e s t  models were sec t ioned  in a f i x -  
t u r e  wi th in  the g love  box at= the radi.r~chea~ical.  i a b o r a i r b ~ r y S  
After s e c t i . ~ z r i n g ,  the models "bar a ~ d  v i rg.i.bl n:aLe-r%al 
%hiclz:sesses were n~ea-;ured r~r-icrler n7agni.f i s  at: i \ ~ r x  an13 ehs (-Sat a 
The pc .;k, f,est dat-a mraq-xe~nexrts a r e  skl,71wn in Table 
3 (nuc lea r  pe.t t e s ~  activity and phlirsisal rneast~reraents) 
and in Appt..rdi_x H (~:) ' ; t+ ~ e s t  specLra, Fig-sres H-68 t.hrbiigh 
1-1-96]. 
SECTION I l i  
DA'TA REDIJCrr 1 ON 
Dtr r ing  Phase 114 t r t -  Corrtra-c t NASL-kb21., L I  t t . h ~  f r 
e f - f e ~ ~ t i v e l v  r e d u ~ i n g  t,he n t i c ' l e a r  r :~tpii-.t, :lae,,a Er,!rr ~hr :  
dual a.bl.at i ; ' r a  r n~acu  renrrr-! t. 3~ ;L Ern we r t. tic-1-e jprd , 'I 5 k  
- v 
~ v f . . r a l .  1 r ~ 6 a , s ~ j r e m ~ i ' : k  I:& L b:?:.cibe wa -: a:'.? 1 Ti / t l j  s ~ I + J  pd r eaiue t.e r + 
prereql~lsI . t :~1 t - i ~  t .b~- acitirata t:;pl:e%t- tab..!.'h:~ r f f:kc- L3iq: -  
arid v i r g i r z  nsaf-cr"laB T 6 r t ' l ' c . i ; ' :  w e r e  d ~ L ~ ~ n i : ~ ? c - J ,  .I*> e-xa f f i -  
1.1 Lu-t 9-5 e i ni.ng t c c n l b i  - 1 ~ 3  \pt..ct,ra rj  f t he a:, a -3- Z r%t, 2 p  - 
t(7pe;, a sc,alar represerltaL1ar7 c j f  t , h ~  t w ~  ii;ri;vi.;ia~ci.l 
spec tzrlrn5 wa.: f';,ie.a_rl, ThiA,'s l e d  t.,#.s t.hr, #jeb-eL p111t"r':l. r f  A 
data ~ e r J , ~ c  l;;-crl t r c t h n i q - a ~ e  n1arkedi.y - r : p  ri r h , that; (;*--- 
pl.syed .Lrl Cr,ra_~.rac_. t NAS1 - '5.34 2, 
T h r c ~ j ~ h -  eht- cl f f t ; , ~ t  i ~ ~ t  ~ j s c  t if t h ~  r ; : ~  .l ka c ~ ) \ I E -  r%ap c3.~<S 
5 ingul.ar- i . 5 ~  r-~-?l:t re"ces5l.r,r c a4 T hrar l_~-i :  datag the. ,-ptta- 
t r ~ ~ n s  s f  each %<(,tope cr,rmld be cc-pa,raLed w i t b j  r "  r a c k  t i l f  
rhe wi-ndc~w-; ,  The di.scrirrij.nati;-:r o f  the t w c ~  i .~<,t(-pe.: 1:. 
each c h a ~ n e l  wac  reaLL.zc:d hy ai;;j.trg the  r-i,icl.~ar L L t r lap 
daka t o  det,em~Frre t he  i n i  t i.a,t cJ i s t r  i h;it-.iou c i f  CCzarlrrci -.; 1 
and 2 ac~ivi t:y bet wee71 rht' t.wo i.r<~t,opr"; and t ' r~crr  dt\r--  
~LcjpI111g a sets, t z f  r~~e5r;hr-;-~ Gdli .b~4atf . r rn  C ? . I T ~ ~ ~ .  -: I-, r j c : ! - e ~ * r ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ -  
thk  :.xuc lea.r c.vc;rlep arid a ~ t  i b l t l f  i b f  i - d ~ h  . i c + ' t i  1)t a:: 
functic.ar\  ( i f  bens rb r  l e r ~ g t h ,  I k h t  t a ~ .  i a t  7 0 : )  f 
~ U C  1.ea.1: t3i:e c l a p  wv\lit,h % r r _ b $  ,r 1 t- 'el-h 5m.i w b ~ t a n t i a l - ~  
i-nc l i ~ p r \ r a t  < r ~ g  I-ht= r:,c, Lea-r t v t  T Lap dab a ~i . ck i .x~  t h e  reces- 
a 
~ 3 ~ r n  ~al;~-hr;;lt, '~. :Jal,a f ~ t h ~ 7  L e d  s ip-_Lf:P~a.nkly irnpro~~e.: 
syste i i l  asci;r>~:: . X h i +  jf.~ta=tpi k i t  P )TI ;. f dab alsl: pre- 
c Ludc_d the TIC t,'e Y s i t v  f app 1 . ~ 2  r-g the P ~ J C  4L.ea.r ver l a p  
d a t a  at. ta.c.h s r e p  3.5a cbe ir~a.t~riaE r ( -cess izn  hdis~cry 
ccL..sL t:io e 
TI-)& & \ i l ~ l _ ~ a ~  v d ~ i . a t L a ; r ~ ~  ( ~ f  t h e  rye l e a r  uverhap be- 
tween GharifleLi L a d  2 f o r  tach t 5 t h t r  t w o  is?-r~r:pes js 
d e p i c t . ~ d  i l l  Fj . i~t jrrs  6 a d  7 ,  These figares is1~3.ieate 
that the sljt?a t,;*r~tia.l va r ia t l .og  at Lhc l - r * w e r  sensL r 
I.engt,h ha< a s i g n i f t ~ a r ~ t  e f f e c t  e r ~  f,he char  and virgin 
material S t  k e r a i n a t  i c 2 ~  -, 
The tr-acts fr9s.n t.hr Mi.dwe5r err: recorder at, PLasrrla- 
dy-rlc w E r e  m~a~ureij, r e ~ s ~ r d e d  and .i.!zpu t t o  a data reduz- 
 ion compk~t-e.r pr/rgraril t spe~ially dtveloped P G ~  xse \j\l:.~h 
the d u a l  a b l a t L * n  %erasor :y5tt.rn0 The p'ugram, described 
i n  Appendix K, i ~ ~ ~ o r p ~ ~ r a t e d  the f ~,ll.c,wing d a t a  int.0 a 
calibrat i o n  techniq~ze  w h i c h  1-i t l d e d  material recesston 
*tsFs&cary as a fnn.:,t.ictn riP LESL E X P ~ S C ~ ~ ~ :  
IVi~c:%ear .c verl.ay clat a- 
Raw data t r a s  e 
W a c - k g r ~ n ~ ~ d  astlvPt.y data 
R ~ C : E . - ~ - ; ~ . ; * ; L  c a L i . b ~ a k : i . ~ n  I:bi~a, 
An i.terat.ive ~ c - l t ~ t :  i . l i3  tcb t he 1iar.a a*!, t a ~ h  set< ctj c ~ f  ex- 
pcsl3r.e time assel-ret-l the a1 t d i _ r _ ~ r r ~ r " ~ t  baL'rd si i l~rt  i +  D; ,  
ISOTOPE NUCLEAR OVERLAP DATA 
Phena l i c  Graph i te 
P e r  C e n t  of T o t a l  Sensor Length 
Figure 6 
ISOTOPE NUCLEAR OVERLAP DATA 
Phenol is Graphite 
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I r l t  ~~poiat,i\i~ r<:*lt- i rxe s were i rlc i a l " ~ - l t  ras.ri! wi.tzhi.1; %he reces- 
- ' I  
sin11 sa I . i b r ac ,Fs~~  da t , a  ta.bi e.b- t,fr ai. c.w t h e  cntlrp: l t~r  to s t e p  
t,'nrnugh each  pPa+rria jeL t~sr. h l i ~ ~ i ~ l ' ~  a< q"liick3.y a.nd axcur -  
a ~ e l y  as p u s s i b l ~ ,  
The ~naLrri.a.l rerc.s.iion h i . s tv r ieh  were p.1' i t c - d  3.; 
fclnckicns of expcnl-?lre- t - i m e ,  The rc=su1.&,< were ct .npdrt (2 
with I;he -post Lest,: rn~asureinenL5 o f  ~e?xh:;c ~ h a r  and vl.ck.i.r~ 
makerial t.hi.~krles t-EF; , Tht  percentsage r f rneasi,zrerre r- L; G r- T I _  C, 
based ern t h e  i.nitj.al. serraX r 3.eng&h9 wai c aj c1.2hjLaf-e 1? a.td 
the d a t a  recorded, 
" e En. reduci.-cg Lbe hr~adbcgard e i . ~ c . t l c ~ : n  f ss 3 tag& L L J  5 r : - j ~  
Lra~es (Cha:lnel.s '3 artd 4 1 ,  LWO a.q.-llr~lpti.:~~ls w t r t  iA,dei3, . i . r~  
d e t e r r n i ~ j n g  the  materi.a% rkcc=ssir n_ h.i3z ,rEes 'TtZ~=i.k 8.s C\:J~rlp- 
t icms were necessit-ated by the cfe .-i.gnerj. c i rci1i . t-rv of t h e  
eI.ec,tron_ic, prczce\sars, whi.c'b E X C  l-L~ded vc  Xt,;l,qec; '%c i thare 
2- 1.hl * Q,45 v o l t s  i-n their rrleasuremtnt;, S i . r~ce  the IT: - , G l . ~ ; p t  
recession ca1ibrati.0~1 s rnsa rv  s ac .~ iv$ . t .y  i.n C L L ~ T ~ I ~ I .  iS wa.5 
Less than O,45 v o l c s ,  no r ~ c e s s i c ) n  ~alibra.tlrn data we?; 
recorded f o r  the I n  11.4rn sensur i n  Channel 4 ,  The lah- 
L 1.4 trk 
orako-sy nucl.eonics sys tern da.t.a i.ncilcated rbat [;he IT, 
recession S E L P ~ S O ~  was p r o ~ i d i ~ g  scme acit:iuj.hy i r - t  Cha.rL-,rlcl. A ,  
Therefore two data redun. t,Luv rneth~d ; arere ~ii-,a".L:i_rtd i.3 
de t e rmi -n  i ng  t:hc char axid. TJ i.rg i-rr rrbal:e..rial zes:ess i t - . l a  :if the 
. ,  I . t ~ : i l  breadboard tested ser-tso r-, 111 cnc: rrhe~hrid t,hc IZL 
voltage i n  CZIxnncl 4 was assurntd td t15; zercbg ill t:hch c S;j7er9 
_ 1 L41n &he vol tage  w a a  at;q~rrrted t o  be a ilrlzc t : i c i ~  { q f .  the , r  
voltage . i n _  6ihar1r:c.I 3 ,  Bath assrjtrtpt i_ ,it5 we ec appI.-i-~'+-J i - 7 %  
the da.ta r e d u e t i c ~ r r ,  a ~ d  bot;h sets c j f  data ar t  r-cpk - rr..tri, 
1 rd,w ~ja,l ,r  I Y d C v s  iJlierr I T -  a+i jTf? i ' ' - l  at - 3e 
> r . c r r  3 ; :>ter . ' ia i-  a:(-: I : r *< , rJ%Jo Fr. + -bc -e  j a b a B  t k e  
7 ~ ' r ~ ,  I J ~  p ; r .  d t  f. t.tc1.- ?.- o :.r~.ht-'a wc rc  -.c,bt.uac&eri a.r'J 
t he TC>'.UI.' , \  Y e (  ,x t "J t< j ,  I)\.:r:< t P G ~  t?qlJ'dr i. n 9  
t h e  f l i L Z  5ca'i.i- k j t ~ F i e c t j ~  11- i f  ithe :I.i,qea.r rate ~ t ! t ; ' L ' t r ~  
r e  r e  t J t r ~ r 7 . r ~ l t  $,be c r i r r i ! k r i ; ,  r i j t ~ s  <.c: C.k7a: -  
pel. I dr-cf 2: 
+ .  
where .L .I.> r : c i - ~ .  tiia.Cd t rrea,~; ,r tn.e~~t.  a : a.cy t ' ~ L I I ~ ,  T,: . 
1. 
The t !ec t , r c > r ' ;  c Z) r2r ic ,e i< i  r i b t  p i l t -  data were reh, u.clc 3 
rtn Char3rltI.5 '3 arxd 4, Ihc_j r c a l  i.brat;f.* .rs were ra a 
fsrnst.ie.r:\ i f  f s i l l -  ~ i a 7 . e  d e f . i . t c e ; + n h 9  b t ; t  ~ L r a i g h . 7  %ir-e- 
cu rve s  ha\i3.1-2 sl. p c i  i f  1.,604 "tp g t t r  i ~ - ~ ~ t a  (IFa:*re'i 
3 an.! 0 ,  956 v i  L i ;  pe:._r 3.- b i.: C h a ~ r - ~ l .  4 ,  Wh_czl r e d  :s.;ng 
 he C , h a + ~ ~ ~ . ~ l ~  3 at+ & dar.4. L o  vc,!.tage9 {,he ft13-f w i p l g  
eq;jati.i n. w e r e  I , % F - ~  :
C T  3 V .  - 3,,h[lii ( 8 ,  - 1. I 
.I 1 
Charrr l~: l-  V 0 1 - L ) 
1, i PA 
The Cfi;r~rrr:e.E~ 3 arid, 4 \ j r  I4agt--. w t ~ e  t T ~ k t ' t . e r X  t . ~  t,ht L - ~ . ~ l c  
reBar,j\/c- g a 3 ~  d r t  l-:i.:?g;, F , r  g d ' - r +  i e i - c  7.r.g- b h c i ~   ha. 
~-r;ausc; 4 ,  fi.rle 6 (a\,a; .~ak?L.~ e r e  " p r ~ \ e t - - -  ~1. ' a 
a cc5rrrc.t F.i r l  fac t r wa. a.yp.! 'en' r t ilt- ljar,a, F\ r e X A  b.',e9 
the ga in  set,t.j.r?g5 f 4 T. 'Tes t  M,-rZe i 9F3.5CS 4. c . ~  Char r - c  A. 3 
were coarse 3, fjt-.i; 6 ,  A f a ~ t u u  r f L , . ' ,  t k t a l - - ; j  t-r ST. 
Table H - 3  bv di.vidi.rlg 8,61 ( c 0 a . r ~ ~  4 ,  t i ~ e  6 )  hh 5,723 
(coarse 3, f i n e  6 ) ,  was used t o  jncrea~e t h ~  3,kb8  
v o l t s  ~f t h e  rescrdtr  L O  %he 5 , 7 1 2  v._r l fs  app%i.ed j q  
the d a t a  r e d u c t i o n ,  SC.nce ~ h e  l e c  Lrc r i i c  p ~ s c e s ~ c ~ r  
outpu%, ampl i f i e r s  L C ~ E  t .heir i . inear l ty  abc ve 4,0 vi;.ll;s9 
t h e  5 ,712  voltage was n C t  actually seaEizaRla ,  H ~ w -  
ever, f u r  d a m  r e d u s t i c n  p~jrpc,'es t h e  Chan-i.,; 3 ar~3 4 
output. vu.l.&ages we r e  rrlade c t  mpa t ib le  L h ~ ~ g h  c n ~ - e r r  i-qn 
t o  a consta.nt gaS.n se t t . i ng ,  (~oarse 4 3  fi.ne b ) ,  
The i n f  ld2cnee o f  b a c k g r ~ u n d  asc iv  l e y  i f i  each 
channel was subtracted f r o m  the paw data t ~ )  o b t a i n  a r  
a ~ t i . v i . t y  rneasuren~ent above backg rc , tnd  in e a c h  chanrrel , 
In  some cases the  backgr~und.  was apprec iable ,  repre- 
s e n t i n g  a s  mush a s  L6 per s e n t  o f  the c c t a l  cour>bicg 
r a t e ;  however, i n  t h i r t y - f o u r  of th i r ty-seven P h a i e  V I A ,  
VEB, and V I I  mode% tests, the effect of hackgrwand 
a c t i v i t y  w a s  n e g l i g i b l e ,  
Var ia t ion  i n  ba~kgrcund a c t i v i t y  d u r i ~ g  &e3Ling9  
which was n o t  measurah1.e w i t h  %he p r e r t n t  sy_st:em, 
was disrega.rded, W i t h  the excepeisn of the f i ~ r ~  graphite 
t e s t s  in Phases VTB a n d  V T T ,  variaLtchn ha4 no e f f e c t  oq 
measurement accuracy, 
T j l ~  data, r : . \ r v ~ c t c ; d  ii r hack-gr und e f f e c t s ,  
w e r e  r a t  i.ici2 Tarb i h t  ' r l 2 . t  ia4. t e b t *  cir 3;L actLvity i.rp 
e a c h  chay~nc-1, A f r a c t i  irs  $ f  &he i p b r i a . l  a c ~ i \ i t ~ -  ah v e  
hack.grtiur-xJ f o r  each ~ e s  t. sn~fid~.I was L b t a i v e d  f d r  each 
sec crrrd cf tLa.p,-~$ r - i r r > ~ ,  Appandix  X i n c  l i i d t ~  da.ka f u r  
each t ~ b t  ml,rJe:L , 
SECTION I V  
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
1.0 ACCURACY OF NUCLEONIC SYSTEMS EASUREMENT 
Post test data far each model are depicted in Table 
5. System performance data for the Phase VIA, VIB a-nd 
V I d  test series are presented in Table 6, As depicted, 
measurement accuracy was greatest when the laboratory 
nucleonics system was most. nearly op~imized, 
In Phase VIA, where the laboratory nucleonics system 
was optimized to achieve maximum system accuracy, the 
average overall errors were 1.4 per cent for the char 
recession measurement and 2.2 per cent for the virgin 
material recession measurement in the phenolic nylon 
model tests, I n  the phenolic graphite tests, average 
overall errors were 3.1 per cent for the char recession 
measurement and 3.2 per cent for the virgin material 
recession measurement, Since a portian of the measure- 
ment inaccuracy is attributable to the radiation detector 
and the fabrication and impregnation of the sensors, these 
results indicate remarkable system accuracy, 
In Phase VLB, the laboratory standard nucleonics system 
was optimized except that the windows approximated the 
breadboard electronic processors' configuration. Measure- 
ment errors were less than 4 per cent for both of the 
recession (char and char-virgin material interface) in 
each of the two materials. The laboratory nucleonics 
& & &  
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B a a  f=d e  
P h a . ~  VSI  wa-, :-it-.i 1 ize.3 t(lr t t d b j  i y h  t h e  rr~ t ; l - r4r -r i rr  r a t  
ac.curac y c>f t h e  k t r t ad  hoa r-ij pr. ce>,ir, r > ,  I., t h l - ~,!-,d%t 
t h e  b r t  arlbr.arr3 atld labor a. tcvr  v -it> L F I I I <  we 1-e .i ;I pa r d  1 1 e 
i n  c-~rder to e v a l u a t - t .  t h r  ye  r f l  rr:la.ljc 6 f r hc- tt,rea.l --LY 1 
nrlc.ler_ini.c s ;vy t e r n  ijurj.rig eac'h i c - c  rl:;t t t t  - X F W , . ~ :  r I t  . 
The I.abi ratc2r.y n i i ~  I.e< r1ic.s i ~ - ; ~ - ~ ~ : i  w a i  ah-! j 3 ~ - r  ~4 I .1  at. 
t h e  rel::'r~ecl L V . ~ : I I J ~ > W  2 i . i j t  j r  I-, r F t h e  f,:-aJft\ \;ir 1 . r  - . t - c  
as c l . r i s t ly  a- pi -;si.t->le, Tkre , \ / t - r a i l  crrtasilreir,e,;: e r r  r + i f  
t h e  breadboard systtrrr was almost b p e r  c e r ~ t  f c  r c h a i  
recess ior l  r r l c _ a i l j r e n l e r l t -  a n d  airnost t7 ~e r, c t - r  j .  ft 1 t h t  I h a r -  
v i r g i  r l  ~ r r a t ~ ~ r  ial r t c  c-.i.- ir!ti n,ea.-.!~rtl;:ler-bt . rrlt a:-,f-t - 
ments W ~ T C I - '  wj t h i n  acct.pt.a.b' i~ I . i t n i ~ s  f -,T. d :: ,(<-  ~ , t . j i r , - - / e c j  
s y s t e~n ,  but. c r j r . ~  l d have t ic en c . O r l i  i dc  rah r . ~  iuiprt ~ # , : ~ r l  wi t h 
t h e  a.dcli.tj.clrr r2f  a ga.i_r% arJjustrnet-t- t c +  t h e  t-,rta,3t)i a r ?  - : . n t t ~ r i ~  
T h i s  ad jus t  men t , wb iJch was r Ic? t_  avhi l a b i e ,  w-ir Y.d have rr~a*'fc 
i t  p~\ . ss i .bke  t.cl c u r r e ~ t  the  >h i  f t s  i . r l  ap-yarerir ene r j v  L t v t ?  
t o  maintain effective d i  kcrirnit?atic>n hetwt-er, the f :  x t d  
w i n d u w  IricatLons, 161 TT!O'.L i r 1 5 t a r r ~ t s  t h y  l ab : r a t r r rv  ,~..:err; 
w a s  s - i~per ior  ti, the bread board  t em i ri rrfsa ~airerl E r l r  
accuracy:  h r rweve r ,  t h t  p t ' r f o r r n a i 7 ~ ~  i 'f br- th  ~ E C  t r c r ! * i ~ ~  j ) r  r - 
cesscjrs was dogr-adtd  bet mie \ f  c k r c d i  tr:. t i  I f f l  i i ~ l  i - i - t -  - E ,  
t h e  b read  bria.rcl 5 y-5 t.crr1 
2,0 RES1117'S OF PLASMA ,SET TESTS 
2.1 - .  General 
-- -, 
Four series of tests were performed at the Plasmadyn~ 
plasma jet. facil it y e  Phase V was clevot~d to calibrat i m  
tests; Phases V S A  a.nd VTB to establishing and proving the 
accuracy of the dual ablation caricept; and Phase V I I  to 
evaluat ing the mea-sur~rnent accuracy cf the breadboard dual 
ablation measurement system. Table 1 depicts facility 
calibration data: Table 2 ,  the environmental test cand- 
itions; and Table 3, pre-test physical measurements com- 
prised of sensor plug length and diameter. Table 4 can- 
tains before test nuclear measurements used in the Initial 
data reduction. Post trst data for each of the mcdels 
tested, including sensor plug length, virgin material 
thickness and activities in the two channels as measured 
in cps and volts, are d~picted in Table 5, The summary 
of system performance in terms of sensor lengths and 
virgin material thicknesses (measured physically and 
nucleonically) and corresponding per cent errors between 
the two systems are presented in Table 6. Material recession 
histories for models not specifically discussed in the 
following paragraphs are depicted at the end of this section, 
(~igures 16-51). Test model temperature and nucleonic data , 
histories are contained in Appendix I ;  and the before test, 
after test and sectioned model pictures comprise Appendix J .  
Because of the relatively small surface recession ex- 
perienced at test point I s  radioactive tests proved least 
accurate in predicting surface recession of the test models 
at this test point, On the other hand, virgin material rect- 
ession predictions were accurake at this test conditi.sn, par- 
ticularly in Phase VIA, 
Char-s11rfa.c e recessi.cn measl2rcmenl; i ~ a c ~ 6 h t r a . c  _t e+ at 
t e s t  p o i n t  9 were eh%.efl.s; a t t . r i  h-!table 59 &he. rt la[ i.:;tLgr 
95 
slight d e p l e t i o ~  o f  t h e  ZrNh  a c t i v i t y  ir :  CFar,neh 2 ,  
Since background a c t  i . \ t i ty measurements w e r e  cqaial. t ?; as 
much a s  60 pe r  c e n t  of the trst;al a c t i v i t y  Loss ef the 
95 ZrNb iso tope  i n  Chamel  2 ,  t he  baskground a - s t i v i t y  
unsertairzLy cont r ibuted  signif i c a n t l y  LO t h e  measuremerit 
errors, A s  shewn i n  TaRLe H-2 of Appendix H,  the mag- 
nitude of the  baskgrcund ac t i v i % y  was apprc:ximacel,y 300 
cps in  Phase V I A  and apprcximac~ly 600 cps i n  Phase Q I B  
and V X l ,  r epresent ing  uncerta. i . n t i ~ s  due t o  bac kglcoilrnd 
a c t i v i t y  of 20 and 5Q cps ,  Jn addi.tion, the  ~etuat ishg 
r a t e  unce r t a in ty  i.m Channel 2 wa.s c i r c a  320 cps, mak,irag 
a t o t a l  unce r t a in ly  of 340 to 370 sps f o r  the  ke3 t5 ,  
With these  counting r a t e s  g r e a t e r  than the t ~ b & a _ l .  Z rNb SS 
dep le t ion ,  t h e  char-sur face  rneasurerne~ts were 
surprisingLy accura te ,  
An  example of a modt l  t e s t e d  a t  t e s t  po i f i t  1 is 
model 9~43063, a pheracalis rlylon model. which was exposed 
2 
t o  a h e a t  flux sf 541 Btaa/sec/ft f o r  a per iod  cf 50 
seconds, It exhib i ted  a sur face  ternperaLure of Li50°F, 
The r e a l  time r e ~ e s s i o n s  f o r  Lhe v i r g i n  a r d  char  phases 
of t h e  model a s  obtai.ned by Zaboratmry mcecLek~nn_iz, meas- 
urements during t e s t ,  i n  concert  wi th  phys ica l  measure- 
rrlents a f t e r  t e s t ,  a r e  dep-i.sa;ed. Sn F i g u r e  8 ,  The d i m e n -  
s i ~ n s  of  the sensor plug a f t e r  % e ~ t  were phlrsi.cally 
rneas~~red  a.t ,955'" yiieldir7g a L,93 p e r  ce-rrt e \ r r i a r ,  T h t  
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I\/IATERIAL RECESSION HISTORY 
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Figure 8 
v i rg in  inaterial wah mmeawrtd ph\;.;ir.al l I/ at .6;Ofl i r:  
comparison wit h t h e  n~lc  I eel-n Lc n ~ ~ a - r r l r e r r i ~ ! ~  t c ~ f  . 615LU', 
f o r  a 0,020 p e r  c e n t  e r r c r ,  This data. j.5 fotsr~ri i . i l  
Table 6 and is in c u n c ~ r %  w i t h  d a t a  sh t ; s ined  irk Tables 
3 ,  4 and 5 8  Befc t rk  and a f t e r  test, p'h.:tr_agra.ph> ; ~ f  
Model. 9A3063, i n ~ l  uding a c r o s s  sect.lc,n, a.re dep.k~trcj 
i n  F i g u r e  9, 
Test p o i n t  2 p roved  ea s i e r  f c t r  both the c h a r  ai.J 
v i r g i n  mater ia l  resessi an trreasura-nen t c ,  In g e r s ~ r a l  ,
%he measurement acsurac y wa.3 c c x ~ s  i s L~~- ! t  ic. h i g h ~ r  Lhan 
t h a t  obtained a t  test pcs'i.tzt. 1, A n  exar~,i.r~a.r'c~ra : t' t,ht 
deple%ion of  b0r.h i su t spes  ac c f - v i  ty LP b o t h  thari t l t5ls  
shows that  measurement ucsc~r  tainLFes r ~ p r e i c ~ t  y a 
f r a c t i o n  o f  the &.i;taL cou2k rate . i u s s  d u e  t:o rrrat-.e~ial 
a t t r i t i o n ,  
An example o f  a m~del. t ~ s t e d  at T e s t  puE--kt 2 was 
Model 9FlSCl.8, a phenolic, s y l o n  model which wa5 expr,srd 
2 
t o  a hea t  f l u x  of 314 B t u / S e s F t  f o r  a per i cd  c f  30, j. 
seconds ,  The measured surfa.ce temperature w a s  ~ ~ O O " F ,  
The r e a l  time rec~ssi -ons  f c r  %he virgin and c h a r  
systems a.s obeairled by the breadboard [yea: ~ i ~ r e r r ~ t t ~  L> art3
compared with phys i ca l  measurements ub$aH,w$ & f t ~ r  
t e s t  are depicted i r ~  F i g u r e  10, The yens- r p l u g  1eggt.h 
a f t e r  t e s  & w a s  .845" a.s phvsica.L.Ey m e a s i ~ r ~ d  a11d . 2 4 ;  
as measured by t h e  b r ~ a d  hoa.rd, f c r  a 0,  O X  pec L e n r  t z r r  rr 
between the two rneasr~rert~e~a&i, At the e r ~ ~ j  ,c\f t h e  r .e>t the 
plny sica1.Py measured v i r g  i n materi a'! w a k  . 5Lt5 fF ,  i,,i3r11pareJ 
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with .533It as measured by the breadboard system, yielding 
a 1.19 per cent error. This data can be found in Table 
6 and is in concert with data obtained in Tables 3, 4 
and 5. Before and after test photographs of Model 
9F15Cl8 including a cross section, are depicted in 
Figure 11. 
The measurement accuracy at test point 5 (used 
for phenolic graphite tests) was lower than that of the 
first two test points (used for phenolic nylon). Since 
the phenolic graphi.te impregnations were more uniform 
than the phenolic nylon, this greater system inaccuracy 
was almost entirely attributable to the test conditions. 
Ablation rates and surface temperatures of the conical 
test model fluctuated during each test (as indicated 
in Appendix 1 temperature histories). In addition, 
the plasma stream tended to dish out the middle of the 
model and the heating at the sensor location was greater 
than anti-cipated. 
Both char and virgin mater:ial recession were more 
than adequate for good system resolution regardless of 
the heating rate fluctuation; neverthel,ess, the system. 
accuracy at test point 5 was consistently lower for both 
the laboratory and breadboard dual ablation measurement 
systems than at test points 1 and 2. 
For example, the real time recessions for the virgin 
and char phases of Model 9F23C23 as measured by the bread- 
board system in parallel with the laboratory nucleonic 
system are depicted in Figure 12. The model was exposed 
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Figure 1 2  
2 to a heat f l u x  of 948 ~tu/SecFt for a p e r i o d  <it 30 s r ~ o r i d s ,  
The surface temperature was 5200°P, The dimensions of ~ h t  
sensor plug after test were p h y s i c a l  l y  rn~asured at ,667"  
and nucl~onically measured at .646", vitldlng a 2,Ob per 
cent- error. The virgin material was measur~d physically at 
.480tt in comparison with the .48If' nucleonic mtasurern~rit, 
for a p e r  cent error of 0,020. This data Is ft3und in Table 
6 and is in concert with data obtained i n  Tables 3, 4 and 
5, Before and after test photographs caf M(\clei 9F23C23, 
including a cross sect ion, are depicted i n  FFglire 1 3 ,  
Another phenolic graphite model t e s t e d  at Test Pcllnt 
5 was 9D17G1, P t  was exposed to a heat flux of 944 BTU/ 
2 F t  Sec for a period of  30.2 seconds, I t  t x h i b i t e d  a 
surface temperature of 53506F. The rea l  time recessions 
for the virgin and char phases of the model as measured 
by the laboratory nucleonic system are depicted i n  Figure 14, 
The sensor plug length after test was physically measured 
at .660ff and nucleonical ly measured at . 6 7 2 " ,  yielding a 
per cent error of 1.10, The virgin material was physically 
measured at the end of testjng at . 380fr, in comparison with 
the .402" nucleonic measurement, for a per cent error of 
2.20. This data is found in Table 6 and is .in concert with 
data ~btained i n  Ta-bles 3 ,  4 and 5 .  Before and after test 
photographs of Model 9D17G1, including a cross secti.0~1, are 
depicted in Figure 15. 
2.2 Non-Rad ioact i v e  Cal i brat i on Test s 
-------_Y_r-- .-- -=---==----- 
To establish three test conditicrns for the valid 
measurement, of the three dtlaL ablat,i on sensor systenis, 
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BEFORE TEST AFTER TEST 
eleven c,ajli.bration t~:;k-s w p r e  pc x*ftrnlir:i c i l i t r i : ~ , ~  5 Pi?,ie -) I,', 
Tests were run at diCf erc.trzti t i.n-ie I n t r i - \ r c i i s  wi  c ia j  r t  2;1( h 
t e s t  pcink, t c l  ~,!,ahl%.;h t h e  recesqi.or~ rare a.4 a f i l c x \  : . l l~n 
of exposure t imt , These data are ;~~ri~rrrarj kcd i .1~  Tab1 o i . 
An examination of the n~cde l  p i c t v r c s  f e i r  ~ h r -  Pha3e V 
tests shown -i.n Apperj? i x J and c)f the t e s t  r r r e d t -  l L E T I L ~ E  r;*- 
Lure histories of Append-lx I illubtra&es the r e s i ~ l f  li of 
the Phase V cal ibrat i o n  L E S  t The a-bl ati i2r.r ra..t.t.s : i f  
the char a d  vi.rgiz7 materia!. as weli. as the r-esi. d u l - a L i - i n s  
and cdsr ldi t  ions arc s- ; r~rcw~ri  zed Ln the p t r f ( , r i r~an~ t ,  #Jar a 
(~ahle 25, 
Test. points I and 2 were i . s t a b i i ~ h e ~ 3  f f ~ r  t.hC g)ket*p)iF,. 
nylon test m d c l s ,  The t e s t  co~3d i  t=ic>r?r ;  a.L test. p i ,~ ! i t  3 
were initiallv se les tc t l  for Lhe y'nerz::lie ar?-ph" te; 
however, because of the h i g h  b t  a g n d ~ i r l ~ l  p r - e s s l ~ r t  ( 4  atr~t), 
the receqsior, a£  the pben(i1~ c graphl  l-e test n!:~,ie f wa.5 
primarily due LC> shearing rather khan heatsi elf f c c  i . ~ ,  
The next selec.tj.on* tesl. po-j n t  4-$ was m~ich l13wet-  1: 
stagnation pressure (12 at.rrr') but higher  in en tha lp>- ,  sbs- 
2 i ng  a c o l d  wall heac fLux of 1300 Btns/f.t s e c ,  'Lhc 
surface kernperatidre n f  5800°F was f GII.;~ t o  be t o o  higl;, 
the char recession prov-i.ng tc,s sma3.1. a d  i t1  genera. r;:>r3- 
unjforrn, Test conditions were then established t c ~  E o r ~ n  
a ccamyramise between L E S ~  PO'LTICS 3 arld ~ b ,  The c l i l J  w z l L  
2 heat f l u x  at- pcji.~?t 5 was reduced t v  9.iO 13t , r l / ' t f~  set 
and the stagnatiarr yx*rss-ilre set at 3 a t m ,  , w h i c h  rC,tx *-ttj  
in a surface iernyeracrlre c7f i 2 C ) O e ~ ,  W ~ I  l-I  he % ?  ( - r i i j t j ?  T i , ( < t t  3 
the rclateriaj r e c  F. ~ ~ 4 i c :  hrdi. i : t i i . f c  ranl t t  e t  -iihje,.r,t t i ,  ! R I " ~ C I  
shear: llg e f  ftr, t -, a:-~3 i.,rea.t t f r r t r s r g , t - ~  r r\ arieqLia t+e 11 i e L t h t  
performanc e i r t h e  CIaia.1 abLa t i c l i i  wc; 3.sir;:pirlc.nt >:g -- L el112 a 
A l  l i e d  t*, t . h t  b t  \ t ,  resu 1 t s  we-t- ht pe t  forrlia.tr,~ oi 
t h e  test m o d t !  hrl ! : ic__r  aru.5 car1 i a t  i;  ti,'^^ c,tiir w I t i l i r l  r: ht 
severe pla5ma je t -  h e a t  i.ng erlx~lr~>;irtrrier~t, L~ a LIi~rL[ig t h e  f i  r ~ k  
of t he  twc; Phase V tel;eCr~g sessio-ni-i, t h e  racjiatiors d e t t ~ c t ~ ~ r  
was si.artl-Eicav: - i y  affec,t,ed hv the rr~ag[~t,a.ic f i t 1 . q  :j5c"(! t 
stabilize the plasnta arc (rntla$?_nred t-:. hc- 5 000 C h  A < - .  ai 
the pLasrrta. j e t  nc~sz!c .  exirz),  AT ; I t .  c r r i r uagna t  I<- - z t c l c i  rc l -  
static, s h i e l d  way de5ignt .d  ard fabricaced r l ,  p ro t  r c  t 
ehe d e t e s t o r  frk:m t h e  11:agr.c-tic f i e l d  f t jr  i11e t j l r a l  P h a c r  V 
and suk)sequent Lest s o  A f r e r  s c ~ i n t  rn? n r r r  r ~ i ~ ~ d 4 f j c a ~ i r ~ ~ s ~  
t:he tes t  rncidel. h n l d t  r pt rfarrned WE-L 1 , rnal rltaiii~i r2, tt;srip- 
erature corrLrnl  w i t . h i n  t h e  h o l d e r  t n  7 5 ° F  + 5"f; ;fu_ri,-tg 
t e s t i n g  and  prilkriding a s t a b l e  p l a  L t'rri~x r , r r  whE ct-I t c  a f f i x  
the test n ~ n d e L s ,  The t e s t  rrrr,dc\l Is{, r4t.r iliiiidif-i t at,ions 
and r a d i a t i o n  detes t - \ ~ r ^  n-~agr1r.t i c  ~ghie j  dill8 are d i  se u>.ecl 
in d e t a i l  i n  Appendix E, 
2 , 3  Conc ~ p k  A c c e u r a c ~  Test :s 
- -- --, 
2 ,  3 .1  Phase V I A  Tes ts  
A lal-,ltra.&ory s.t,andarcJ r r u  j t r : r ~  E ~2 S\ st-eni 
was empl oyed a lor t ,~ ,  wi.tl.1 t be breat? bi-arrl a r ::j pril~t;"& y p e  
r a d i a  r - i o n  d e t  EL t,c)r ah the Phasc. V IA tj~lal ablaLl" 1 tl ii,ea,ilirc- 
ment :.,;.stenz, l so t r ipe  a - c t i v i t y  I e ~ ~ p l s :  ls,a~topt. ac~ivilv 
r a t i - n s ,  Irnpl-egna t i t r r f  and  fabric;;^ I ' b r l  p f C 1 6  C O : I  r e  - arid 
c l l ~ r r i r ~ ~  Pha.kt l _ i L  I akv~raL~ ry LeL t- 5, t . >  prri\-icJe r hc- ; t , - , * t i  
s y s t ~ r n  f o r  rrrfa'l~rirrg rr~aterlal. a t  t r i  t i ~ a - i  by T L ~ L  J t r t - i i i  
techniqu~s, Eletr tn  r3.R ~ i . .  e t .c-bt -- ilsi rig the- + ' p t  l~qr:.z,eif 
labclrat oryr 7 n ~ ( ,  'a eclr?Les i T , i l - t e rn  w e r e  pc;rfc,rqtil. En Yhacsz V FA, 
t h r e e  at, tes t  pc~i.r-r 1+, .t; v r  at_ t vt- t  p*%i.rit 2 ,  tw:,~ at- S F - F  
po in t  4 ,  and two a.k t e h t  pvi_rlL 5 ,  'Phc r e i u l t  i ( d a t a  
traces) were reccirdecl or1 the Midwestern R e c o r d e r ,  r s -d l~c  ~ r i  
w i t h  arl SDS irne-sha,rlng ctsmpa~t.er ,  arid prr--icrzk t '1 t cbt  
G O W ~ T D I L I E F ~  ill as_ (:rai b r i e f  i r?g  -i? %.r~ k, 1 Y f i 0 ,  
The lpk.i.;rli-zed La.tx rat c r y  quc  I.e( t:i c :> .;y- t -c rti r c  t.zs) 1 :,c-r? 
i n  he t .wr  t h a n  97 p e r  cen-rh qystern acc l l rahy  f ~ r -  af.1. cf-$:.k9 
w i t h  93 ,b  pccr cr .n t ,  o r  bet.tt-r' ~ L C L J T B L . ~  f c  L- r n i u \ i *  ~ , 4 i h ; . - ? ~  
Virg in  rna.Leria.1 a.rrd s u r f a c e  rrce.;si.il-~ ~f rh ;  ra13i - a c t l \ v t '  
serlsciyrs w & r r  ac.siira.kc: y y r d i c ;  Led, 
The Phase VTA t t s t i . ~ g  was p ~ r  f  r.-r~t~d if! a t e n  dav 
yelr-iod, w i ~ h  ail average ~f f ~ > i i ~  rad ioac &i\,.e rrrntdt i -. LE s t  cal 
per  day at. t h e  Pl.a.;n~ady-rle fan.ibitv, The t e a t - .  k:tre LG": 
wi Rh n?i.ni.murn $ i f f  i .~u%t,y;  *TL) prch ILer-r!.; w i  th I :i -, t r r i r p ;  at.a.t Pt ;n  
cjr %he facil.ity weup expezies.,ced, T ~ E  radjatl r l  ( ii>-e 
rate expusurcs e x p s r i e n ~ e d  d u r  i.ng t,he t e q l  int: - ar;;i c. r ea .1  
u p  ~ T O C E ~ U T E \ ~  were ~11 i t l i r1 l t :m  (j.r-,5.;3 t'narl a t -?La] f LOT) 
m i L L i r ~ : r r r s  cf whriLe h r d y  exposure) f o r  t h e  rrlc-sb, pa t r t  a:s4 
c t rnr in~~ed that ~ h t .  t e s t ,  'r l ~ g  rlf r a d  loac t i \re t - r ~ ~ ~ d e  l -l cci_r 8.d 
The removal c f  the  test rnudr;s f r r r n  tht= pLasrTa jt t 
t u n n e l  presented t h e  c:l~ly d i f f%cr : 'L t ies  cf the Pha.-E V I A  
test series, When the  mode% was ahlaLed too  nuch  (as  waaa 
9A30'TL9 a cali_brat.icn rnc~dc'3_), i t  bad t a  be brskerl f c r  
removal ,  ID scirne cases the c h a r  m a t e r i a l  was Eruposs.Lb%e 
to keep i n t a c t ,  making pest t e b  t physi c-al n-reasuuemertti 
difficult, Shorter t e s t  duratic*n; p r a v i d e d  t h e  so1tutLa.n 
t o  t h i s  problem, 
I n  sunmaEy, the Phase V I A  t e s t s  were successful, 
both f ronr t h e  aspect s f  system measureinen% accura-cy an? 
in the  ease ~df  t.he.ir e x e s ~ ~ t i o n ,  T h e  feas i .RiP%ty s f  
measuring char  and v i r g i n  ma te r i a l  recess ion  by nucleonic 
t e c h n i q u e s  was e s t a b l i s h e d  and the dual a b l a t i o n  measure- 
ment s y s t e m  concept  was shown t o  he an accura te  rnethcd 
of  deterrninir~g c h a r  and v i r g i n  mat e r i  a1 r e c e s s  Eon his- 
tories, 
2 , 3 , 2  Phase V I B  Tests  
In Phase VLB, the Laboraeary r ~ ~ ~ e l e o n i e s  
system was arranged to simulate  the wirzdow Iscatiorss of 
the  electronic precessors (breadboard and manufacturing 
p r o t o t y p e ) ,  E i g h t  radioacti.ve Lests were perf  o r m d  .in 
this test s e r i e s ,  three at t e s t  p c l n t  1 ,  two  a t  t e s t  
p o i n t  2 ,  and th ree  a t  Les t  poi.szt 5 ,  Even w i t h  nor-optimum 
window se t t i ngs ,  %he Laboratcry nucl~anics system t r a ~ l c e d  
t h e  mater ia l .  recessl.can of the etght.  eese  m c r d ~ l s  w i t h i n  a . 
95 p e r  c e n t  sys kens ac.czi_rac y , Zbw t ci iahe wi ndow ~bange i rr 
the labora tory  system, e r rors  i n c r e a s e d  by a f a c k g ~ r  of from 
two to ten over those experienced with %he cptix~ized 
laboratory systenr, However, even with this increase, 
errors were maintained within the orLginal dual. ablation 
system specification sf 5 per cent, 
No problems were experienced with either the niodels 
o r  the facility during this test phase, The radiation 
dose exposures and the overall testing experience were 
similar to those of Phase V I A ,  
2 , 4  
The Phase V I I  plasma jet tests affirmed that 
the dual ablation mea-suring system csjulrl measure material 
ablation by nucleonic techniques, The breadboard system 
employed was less a.cci~rate, however, than the 1-aboratsry 
standard n~~.sLeonics system, The plasma jet tests indi- 
cated that certain minor improvements in its overall 
design could significantly improve the breadboard system 
accuracy, 
Phase V I . 1  tests originally scheduled for the manu- 
facturing prot,utypeas matched detector (which was damaged) 
were transferred t o  Phase V I B  and to the Phase V I E  bread- 
board tests, Seven v a l i d  radioactive tests, two at test 
paint b ,  thr~e at test point 2, and two  at test potnz 5, 
were performed with the I.aboratory sLandard nuc1.e~;ni.e~ 
and. breadboard dual. a.bIa.tion measureme-n t syst-ems j - ~  para 1- 
leE, The kaburatory syslean was ad just-ed to C.C\ ~~pensa . te  
f o r  the spectrum shi.ft;s and signal at. tenuatri.un cJ if f i c u l -  
ties evaLua.ted in using the two sysr-ems i t l  parall-el, 
(See Appe.tld5.x A for a cletai-led d j  s ~ ~ ~ i ~ s i . u n  of signal at- 
tenuation and spectrum s h i f t  effe~ts,) CalLbrations and 
tests were then performed sin1~1&a.neui>sly with the two 
units, 
The breadboard bystern% sautpat was recorded on 
Channels 3 and 4 of: the recorder; Lhe laboratory systemt s 
output an Cha-nneEs I and 2 ,  The laboratory system pro- 
vided 94-99 per cent system accuracy f ~ r  all Phase V I I  
tests even ths1;gh the spectrum of rneasrzreanent. was sig- 
nificantly altered by the breadboard electrcmics and 
the di.scrimination windows were n o t  opt imized ,  
The brea.dboard bystern perforrnsm~ce was n o t  consistent 
for all test modehs, Its predietisn of &he surface 
recession of the S ~ L I S C ) ~  was ascuratx within 7 per cent 
(except for Lest model 9~15~18); hewevew, the v i rg in  
material recessican track.ing was J ess accurate, This 
was caused pr imar i ly  by the bread board ff s signal. attenua- 
tion dif f ir,,x'kti.es and partially by data reducg.tiu~z d i f  - 
ficulties, The signal attenuation problems seriously 
affected the systens. measuremeazt ac.suracy, The shift in 
the spectra within the electronic windows caused the 
spectra to move toward the bower energy levels, The ZrNb 95 
emission peak was shifted from 0 , 7 5  to 0,35 Mev, The 
breadboardDs Channel 2 window locatior~ of between 0 , 3  
9 i 
and 0,85 Mev was fortuitous, prevantii2g the ZrNb spectrum 
from shifting completely into the Low energy channel, The 
Pn 114m spe~ t r rum ' s  exact shift was norr, i i e t e rmiz ted ,  However, 
a yar i ,  ol the CZianr~ei 4- di.scsimination area  was ,sh;t :e,l 
below 0 , l  Mev and out of' the l o w  energy channel. wi:ld.,w 
( 0 ,  L t o  0 ,3  Mev), These combined effects hampered the 
v i rg in  material  recession measurement while n o t  great:ly 
a f fec t ing  the char-surface recession rneasuremenL, 
Problems i n  data  reduction originated i n  the 
breadboard e lect ronic  processorsf exclusion of  voltages 
of l e s s  than O,45 vo l t s ,  Background a c t i v i t y  measure- 
ments i n  b o t h  channels and In 1.14m singular  i s o t o p e  
recession measurements i n  Channe.t. 2 d i d  noc. atta.i.- 
t h i s  v s b ~ a g e  cut  o f f  I.ltvel_ and thus were c o t  _rcr'~:r~Zed 
by the  breadboard inst.rarrrlentatic~n, Tn t,he da6a redus t i .  sr 
process t h i s  probjl.em was avoided Lhr-llrgZ-r a. mathcrrta,L i9.a.1 
technique, Two assur~pti .ons were r;rnpll;yed f i r  t h e  d a b ,  
11 4rr: . In the f i r s t ,  the voltage output5 for the T n  ~ ~ ~ b t . c ~ p e  
a c t i v i t y  in  6fna:nneb 2 were assumed to  be z e r o ,  J T  the 
L14m 
second, the asblamed value faday" the Sin acrsivit:y i , ~  
Channel 2 was a fun6 t.ic?rt ~38f the I n  114m a.s t ivi. t y i Q Chan- 
nel 1, Table 6 presents t h e  r e s ~ l t s  w i t h  each 
0f these methods. The former s o l u t i o n  shcdwed equal 
o r  beLter measurement accllracy than t h e  l a t t e r  i n  ~ w o  
out of  &he seven tests fo r  the vi rgin  rnateriaJ- r e e t s s i e n ,  
1x1 s m ~ r y ,  t h e  Phase VIS t e s t s  i .nd.ica.t~d t-ha& $-,he 
breadboard systerrl c o u l d ,  w L t h  r r t i r r  J r  design ruod i.5 i ~ a t - i o n s  
be an ef f ecLi.vs i.rrs truanerit i n  t-he mcas~jrernen% :nf c har- 
surface and cha.x-virgin mat eri.al i .nterfar;e r e c t  - . . s i . ~ r i ,  
3,0 EVAlUAT X Oh OF THE BREADBe)AKL) N I X 3  EON LC SYSTEM 
The r h ree  n i ~ c  l j i, .; y i t eirl:, ti,.c-d i 11 r h i  s ~t i t  prtrgvarrc 
were t.he bread bPdrd dual a'r>Lat i orr rritJasil re in t  r r t  s y s & enr, 
manufacruring prc~to t .ype  duai  a h l a r  i n n  r~ieasurer~rt-nl. systeni  
and laboras ory siarldard r l u c  lecjrzis s s v s t ~ r n ,  Each o f  these 
sysLems i s  dj sc11sst.d i n  d + r a i l  i n  A p p c ~ ~ c i i x  B e  1i1 generaL9 
al-1 t-hree spsterns cl~mcrilitrat-ed t h e  ef f i .cacy r n f  t h e  dual 
a b l a t - i o n  measurerritnt t echn ique ,  Certain acr iva~~tagts  i r 7 -  
herent to t h e  l abo ra to ry  nucleonics , C ~ S ~ , ~ I T I  r ~ s l ~ l - t e d  i r i  
s u p e r i o r  s y s t  enr accurac  y e  A corn~tal-able I c-vc_ L ilif act-rtrai v 
c o u l d  be approached w i  t*h t h e  bread l~c>ai-.ci t.1 e;lc t ri in i s prra- 
c e s s n r  sys t  eras t h r o i ~ g h  t h e  incorpcjr at- ] f i r1  of  i l r inor  de s  ign 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s ,  
The two nuc 1 eon i c syst ems t c s  t rd at bl asmarl yrlc were 
the labora t  ory star~clawil and t h e  breatlboard , Damage t o  t h e  
manufactur ing protcitype sys tem's  matched det.ec t o r  procluded 
i t s  i n c l u s i o n  i n  t h e  plasrna j e t  t e s t s ,  I n  Phase V I A ,  the 
l a b o r a t o r y  s y s t e n ~  was t e s t e d  s inguIar9y  a t  opt  imnj/e(j ga ln  
adjustment and w i n d o w  se t t  iugs, I n  Phase V l B ,  t h e  lab- 
o r a t o r y  sys'terri was t e s t e d  s i n g u l a r 1  i /  wi t h  wir~clow se t  t i r l gs  
s imu la t i ng  t he  repor ted  breadboard"; 3nd w i t h  c p t  i m i r t d  
ga in  ad ju.;t-menk s. 112 Phase V L I ,  I ht.. h~-~-adbr,ard ivstenr 
w a s  Lested En para1 lel wi.th t h t \  l alvsra t ( f r y  ~ t a r ~ d a r d  
system, which w a s  ad ju s t ed  t o  sixil~rlat e t h e  elec t r r 3 n . i ~  
windows of t h e  breadboard.  In r hi :, rnariner, a s ~ r n u l  taneous 
e v a l u a t i o n  of  t h e  breadboard d u a l  ablai-  i on rneascrrt\ziiel-,t 
c:ould be made u t  i? i z i n g  t h e  Iahcmraiclr-y standard svs tem's  
test results, A c cmlparison of t ' r 7 ~ h e  resul is w:" th t h o s e  
of t h e  Phase V I A  snd V P B  test: gives a i c r m y - c e l r ~ o - , r ~ t ~  
e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  breadboard e 1 ec-ironic pvocess~r 
sys tems ,  
The breadboard system accuracy  i n  Phastl V i r  ~~~las  ower 
than t h a t  of t h e  1at )ora tory  system 1-13 a.ny of  the t . e ~ t .  
phases ,  Th i s  lower accuracy ( s i g n i f i c a n t  when ccln~parclil 
w i t h  t h e  optimized l a b o r a t o r y  system of Phase V I A )  corllrl 
be  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  s e v e r a l  it,ems, The major d i f f i c u l k y  was 
t h a t  n e i t h e r  t h e  g a i n  o r  window s e t t i n g s  coiz ld  be adlu=;t.c.ci 
i n  t h e  breadboard el e c t r o n j c  prclcessurs.  'The s h i  f r  I r l  
e l e c t r o n i c  window locaticns due t o  s i g n a l  atteuuation, 
f u r t h e r  compounded by the una-djust a b l e  g a i n  sr;d windows, 
had s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t s  upor1 t h e  breadboard sy s temk s 
measuren-rent accu racy ,  Window Locat ions f o r  each sy.s tern 
a r e  d e p i c t e d  in Table  7 ,  
During t h e  p r e - t e s l  calibration f o r  Phase V f T ,  i t  
95 
w a s  d i scovered  t h a t  t h e  high energy  emission peak (Z l -Nh  
i s o t o p e )  had been s h i f t e d  from 0,75 t o  0 .35  Meu because 
of s i g n a l  a t t e n u a t i o n ,  p a r t  of which was t h e  r e s u l t  of  
t h e  breadboard c i r c u i t r y .  The problems a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
the breadboard c i r c u i t r y  were t r aced  t o  three  mdjor areas: 
t h e  p u l s e  a m p l i f i c a t i o n  n e t w o r k ,  t h e  p u l s e  s h a p i n g  cir- 
c u i t r y ,  and t h e  power supply c i r c u i t r y ,  Each of t h e s e  
i s  examined i n  decaf 1 i11 Appendix 3. 
The e f f e c t  of signal. atLenuatir3n was detrirn~rr~al t c  
t h e  breadboard s y s t e m  accuracy i n  that the l owehr- ilc-Lrgy 
emi s s i o n  peak ( ~ n  l f 4 ~  isotope) h7as also shift--.d cic1ih7nwarci 

(although t o  a Lesser amount) and some, if not all, of i h e  
Channel 1 discrimina~~ion area was shifted below the cut 
off energy of 0,L Mev? which wa-s fixed in the breadboard 
system. Isotope discrimination was therefore serious1 y 
degraded and system accuracy greatly impaired, particularly 
in the measurement of the virgin materjal. recession, For- 
tunately, the shift from 0 , 7 5  to 0.35 Mev of the hj-gh 
95 
energy channel did not shift the ZrNb peak nut of the 
upper window (set at 0 , 0 3  to 0,85 Mev), and the char sur- 
face recession measurement of the breadboard system was 
generally unimpaired. 
Another major problem of the breadboard system c o u l d  
not be evaluated due to the signal attenuation diffi~ulties, 
It is important, however, to consider, The breadboard 
system was inflexible in its adjustment of windows and 
gain and no electronic optimization of the breadboard 
system could be made. In comparing the results of the 
Phase V I B  laboratory tests, which utilized nnn-optimuv 
window settings with those results obtained from the 
optimum settings in Phase VIA, it is evident that the system 
measurement accuracy was significantly a£ fected, Instead 
of 98.99% per cent accuracy, the accuracy was reduced to 
95 per cent, which was in some cases an increase in system 
error by a factor sf ten. These results are significant, 
indicating that the flexibility required for optimization 
of discrimination is a prerequisite for dual ablat-ion 
measurement system accuracy. 
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CONCLUS IONS AND RECOMMENDAT IONS 
b , O  CONCLUSIONS 
I) The feasibility of measuring char and char- 
virgin material intex-fa-ce recession by dual 
albar ion rneasurernen t t~chn iques has been 
proven by tests at p l a s m  jet environments 
approximating vehicle cnLry conditions. 
2) The breadboard dual ablation measurement. 
system is effective in the measurement of 
material a.blation by nucleonic techniques, 
3 )  Using the laboratory standard nucle~nics 
systerrl, accuracy can be maintained at greater 
than 97 per cent, Minor circuit modifications 
would resul t in cc:mparabl e accuracy for the 
breadboard dual ablation measurement system, 
2 , O  RECOMMENDATIONS 
It is recommended that a flight prototype dual 
ablation measurement system be manufactured and tested. 
Design rnodif ications prereqvisi te to maximum system 
accuracy should be i.ncorporat ed . 
